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Toronto, <lune, 1875.

Judge Boyd, the secretary of the
annual meeting of the Cotuty Judgea
for Ontario, informs us that the next
meeting of that body wilil take place in
thi-i city, at Osgoode Hall, on Tuesday
22ud of Juîîe next.

We notice that the Lata Tirnc8r repub-
lishes in full our report of the Corniwall
Election ca8e, decided hy the Chancellor
of Onîtario. The Election ACts in Eng-

landi andl Canada are so similar that we
may expect to see any carcfully considered
case in this country quoted tiiere, not of
course aï an " author*ty," but as of some
weighlt, for the reputation of the bench
in Ontario is very high with those of
the profession in England who are
fainiliar with our decisions.

The death of Mr. Baron IPigott is an-
nounced in the English papers as havirig
taken place on the 28th April. The im-
mediate cause of hia death was bronchitis,
but ho had not be'en weIl since he fell
from. his horse some time 8ince. The
foliowing notice of the late learned judge
is from the Laiv Journal:-

"'The Hon. Sir Gillery Pigott was hemn in
1813, and was called to the bar in 1839; he
joined the Oxford circuit, aud had a fuir prac.
tice as a junior. In 1856 lie was created a aer-
jeant-at-law. ne was M. P. for Reanding, and a
Libertil ini polities. He w~as raised to the b'»neh
ini 1863. Duiriug lus judicial. career of ,jnst
twelve years, the decepsed judge discharged hi8
duties with zeal Ra ability. The de;ith of an
able anil painstakcing jitlge is a public loss. Tii.
profe.ssion unftignedly regret the decease of a
judIge whose higli character, kindness, and cour-

tiQBy made lit an esttvemedt favourite both cf
thu benud aud the bar."
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ATTACKS OS THE BENCH-SUCCESSIVE OR ALTERNATIVE APPEÂELS.

ATTACKS ON THE BENCH.

W e quite agree with our namesake in

Engiland1 as to hie Orton debate, wheii it

says, 'lThe agitation must not be kept up

by abusiîîg the judges. If hereafter

j udges are caluniniated, the Governnîtnt

will be bound to prosecute the offenders."

The Laiv Times refers to the sanie matter,

and deplores the fact that the most per-

nicious practice of attacking judge i

their j udicial character in the colunin-s of

the daily press is on the increase, and it

refers as well to the press of America as

of Grreat Britain. The wvriter says -

W %hilst on the one hand wve would be f ar
from desiring to see any conduct o11 the part of

the press which showed a disposition t sacrifice

indeuendence of spirit to a inean subserviency to

office, we înust not forget, on the other hand,

that sounething 18 due to the difilculties of a

judge's position, andi that reckless criticisin may

produce the most lamnentable resuits. There

would be no difficulty in painting in thse blackest

colours wvhat must be the consequences of this

prac-tice. They are so obvious that they vvill

occur to any one who considers how necessary it

s that the purity of our legal administration

should be above suspicion. Tihis phenomenon,

apparently, is not peculiar to England. The

legal press of America, or at least sorne sections

of it, are crying, out under an infliction of the

same evil. *Whatever may be the

causes of the increase of titis mischievous practice,

it is to be hoped that public feeling may neyer

be led astray by the operation of these causes,

and that the criticisin. in at least soine daily

papers may be of a more healthy character. "

We echo the last sentiment. A lead-

ing daily paper in this country lias gone

at Ieast to the extreme lumit in this mat-

ter during the past montb, even if it has

not overstepped the line. The lay press

Ought to be even more careful in

this matter in Canada than in EnglIand,

for the evil would manifestly spread

faster and be more dangerous here than

there.

SUCCESSIVE OR ALTEIRNATIVJ
APPEALS.

In connection with the establishmenlt

of a Supreme Court for Canada, mai13

interesting questions present theinselves

for discusf-ion. The personnel of that

Court is a inatter of no small moment.

Upon that will chiefiy depend its eff-

ciency and success. It il of the last

importance that the public confidence inl

its decisions should be of such a kind as

to make its judgments practically and

satisfactorily final. As Quehec bas stipu-

lated for and obtained the right to n01U1i

nate two of the judges, and as one will

doubtless be choseni froni the two larget

maritime Provinces, and as Ontario waY

for this purpose be held to include the

Provinces west of herý she should obtall

a representation of three judges on that

bench. Of these, we think it is fit-

-ting, eonsidering, the status of Ontario ifl

the Dominion, that one sliould be the

head of the Court. The Government haVe

indeed recognized the propriety of such

selection fromn the fact that the offer O

that higli dignity has been made to thO

ilonourable Edward Blake. lis grea

talents and learning would have rendered

such an appointaient eminently etuitable;

but we trust that his having declined the

proffered honour will not lead to aîiY

other result than that a representative Of

this Province wilI be raised to the ocOul

pancy of that seat. As for the otb6r

judges, we think that the powers 'Who

appoint may well bear in mind LOd

Bacon's observations on a like subjeet, alla

instead of bringing forward new nieî1

unusedl to judicial life, that they should

prefer the judges of other courts 'h

"lhave approved theinselves fit and desereý

ing ; it would be a good encouragerl'l

for theni, and for others by their examnple.

The iEnglish custom. of "once a puIi'

alva.ys a puisne" Isys down a ola

principle, tholugh it is somewhat difflc 1t
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'Il this country practically to followv it out.
If) however, the principle of promotion

'8 to be adopted, we are willing to
8take our reputation on the statement
tjj3 * t of ail the available men now on the
Canladian Bencli, the ono who would
1'lfiPire the public with the greateet con-
eidence in thB new Court, and popularize
't8 decisions, would be the present Chief

eustice of Ontario.

We do not here refer to the learned
'tkC1 accomplished, Chief Justice of our

eourt of Error and Appeal. His great
16arning and experience, his courteous

dignlity and keen intellect would have
8,dded lustre to the high position ; but

e1 au well imagine that loie ay soon
hope to be relieved from judicial labour,
1 that ho may enjoy for the rest of hi8

h'f8 that repose which long years of cease-
88work have no well earned.
Without, however, further discussing
tQpersonnel of the Court, as to which

'6nay hereafter advert, we propose

tsay a word or two on the changes in
el0Cedure which will be necesîsitated

the establishment of this Court.
6+I Legisiature bas laid down an impor-
~Itprinciple in the Act constituting the

th6 r whereby the right of election as to
teforuin of appeal is given to the suitor;

'4td having made hie choice, he is restricted
tO that as hie only court of final appeal.

principle is that of abolishing suc-
tessive appeale, and rendering the appel-

8,ecourts, courts of alternative appeal.

'olitigant having the judgment of the
lgOitprovincial courts against him, is

obliged to elect whether he will carry his

%PPeal to Ottawa or to Enigland-to the

14PrGrae Court or to the Judicial Coin-
14itt50 of the Privy Council.

1rhere are weighty arguments against
the course which waB taken by the Legis-

14uOon this branch of the eubject,
11 iany erninent men are entirely

QD~POeedC to the principle involved, and
the Con1stitutionality of the clauise in

question has been doubted, but there are,
neverLheless, some practical advantages,
which are verY apparent, and this at
least miay safely be said, that such a
change, restricting the right to litigate,
might benieficially be extended to other

courts in the Provinces. For instance,
where is the wisdoin or benetit of forcing

(as is now done by statute) a suitor in

Chancery, after having the solemin judg-

nient of one judge, to re-hear before
three, as a condition to being allowed to,

take his case to the Court of Error and

Appeal for Ouitario l The princiDle of

alternative appeals might be introduced
here, or perhaps better to abolish re-hear-

ing altogether as a condition precedent
to the appealing of any cause.

Lt is only of late years that protracted
litigation has been recoginized as an evil.
Though the maxim existed: Ilinterest
reilpuhUlcce id sit finis litium," yet the

courts wvere Lenacious of their jurisdiction.
Ihey were astute in getting rid of agree-
ments to refer matters to arbitration, on

the ground that parties could not oust the
courts of their jurisdiction. But so com-
pletely have affairs been reversed, that we
find Lord Justice James using the follow-
ing remarkable language in Willesford v.
Watson, L. R. 8 Ch. Ap. 481 "With

regard to one argument preeeed upon us,

that we ought not to, eend the matter to

arbitration, because the arbitrator would
decide without appeal, I can easily con-

ceive that two sensible men may possibly
have had that in their view, and that
theywould prefer even running the chance
of the arbitrators mnaking a mistake to
having every mnatter brought into a court
of law, or into the Court of Chancery, to
be heard before a Vice-Chancellor, with
an appeal to this Court, and then perbaps
an ultimate appeal to the Lords. 1 -can
conceive that sensible men xnay prefer an

arbitrator even to being at liberty to carry

one another through litigious proceedmngs
in three successive courts."
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1The Legislature, in the act in question,

has evinced a desire to prevent that whicb

i.s, speaking generally, a great grievance.

i.e. the multiplication of successive appeals

ou the saine subject-matter. Suitors

ahould be compelled to elect between an

appeal to the highest court in this Pro-

vince, and an appeal to the highest court

of the Domninion. This would resm.ilt in

no injustice. The Supreme Court should

be so constituted that its moral weight

aud authority should be unquestionably

greater than that of the higbest provincial

courts. But we very mnuch doubt whether

a court composed of only two judges from

Ontario, and four from the other Pro-

vinces, would command tIse samne con-

fidence ;vith the people of Ontario (until

at least the Supremie Court had estab-

lished a reputation on its merits) wbieh a

strong Court of Error and Appeal, such. as

we always hope to see in this Province,
would.

Lt is evident that our whole legal sys-

tem is now iu a state of transition. The

preseut practice of trying a common 1awv

case on circuit, then goin.} befrire the full

Court in term, then appealing to the Court

of Error and Appeal, with the right after-

wards to go to the Supreme Court or

Privy Council, involves overmuch litiga-

tion. We conceive that it would be welI

that after a case bas been determined by

the judge of first instance, the party dis.

satistied should have the right to, insisi

upon having bis appeal heard, without an3

intermediate litigation, before the highesi

court, the practice of which will enable i

to dispose of the appeal. All this points

if carnied out to its legitimate conclusion

to a reorganization of our courts, to, th,

formation, in fact. of a Court off Appeal fo

Ontario which shai combine not only tb

hiqhest talent, but the greatest judici£

expenience that is available, rather tha

to the present systemn, where there ai

three courts pvesided over by three sets

judges, mnd an extra set of judgea who, i

addition to certain appellate juris3dictiol 1

are to " lend a hand " in the work of the

general judicial wvork ; and who, leaving

out the debateable question of talent,

certainly have not had the greatest judicial

experience.

CONTEMPT 0F COURT.

The Cou rt of Common iPlea.s, whilsý

holding in Exc parte Lee8 (24 C. P. 214)

that the inferior courts are not whoUly free

froin the control of the bigher courts ill

the exercise of the powcr of punishing

for cn)tempt, declined to interlere 1with

the action of the judge of the CountY

Court iii this instance. Lt will be remelu'

bered that the appeal to, the CommiOfl

Pleas in this case arose out of an unfor

tunate disagreexnent between the j ud ge Of

a County Court and a barrister, who 'was

charged with disrespect to the bench, and

fiîied $100 for his allegled contumacY-

Froin the affidavits filed, it la not easy tO

determine that the cifence of the ieariied

counsel was such as to menit 80 severe

retribution, but as the gravamen of the

accusation was the tone and manner il'

which certain ivords of no particulâl

malevolence in theinselves were uttered,

it was of course difficult to transfer tO

paper the full iniquity of the offenr-e

The decision of the superior court woul1a

rseem to admit that any inferior magistrat'

Leven a justice of the peace, has a powSf 0of

t punishment for cor'tempt which niay b

9most vexatiousiy exercised, for unleas it #

)quite clear that there w'as no grTOUOd

F3 whatever for supposing a contemp t, the

r court above will not interfère. Judges

e are only men, and are as liable to, 100O8

dl temper as their brethren at the bar, $l

n it is not beresy to say that Boive 0

-e them. are occasionally rather aggraV5tt1"''

)f and make it diffieult for those vrho Pe

,n tise before them to preserve a rever0eiI
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'deneanour. Lt is not comforting to think
that a manifestation of impatience, or the
qUtterance of word:s, innocent in themselves,
ifl a tone capable of more than one cou-
struction, may be visited with sumnmary
&'ad severe puinieliment in the discretion
'if an inferior magistrate. It wonld seemi
desii.able that a power of reviewing ail the
Cire umstances, weighing the gravity of the
Illisconduct complained of, and controlling
the discretion of the judge in the extent
Of the penalty inflicted, should be vested
lIi a tribunal of appeal, the members of
Which migrht be expected to take a
dispassionate view of the whole situa-
tiOn; thouglih the tone and manner are
8uch important elements that it would

difficuit to arrive at a proper
kllowledgem without observing them. As
fair as we ean understand the decision
ln1 Ex~ parle Lees, a state of affairs in
W*hich counsel aggrieved in this respect
e0lu1d obtain redress would be very excep-
tioflal. The power of the inferior magis-
tlhate to visit any appearance of disrespect
'*ith aheavy penalty seems tobe practically

We have said what lias occurred to
on this point witliout any regard

tthe merits of the - case before ns,
idwitliout suggesting for a nmoment

that the decision was not perfectly riglit.
is to the general principle that our

>uarks are directed, and considering the
ý'friities of human nature, to whicli
3n4dges) with other men, are subject, we

tý1kthe general principle is unsatis-
~tOry. Judgres occasionally mistake the
%rlestness of argument for disrespect
t0 theraselves and their office, and some-

thj8 receive deserved rebukes fromn

for their suspicions. Such a
~h&ewas administered by an Irish

barr5ter named Hoare ta a j udge foolishly
rÀl>Oue about lis dignity. "IThe judge

'*4 flali and peeviah: Mr. Hoare strong
%74 'Olenin. The former had been power-

4Yresisted by the uncompromising

sternness of the latter. At length the
judge charged him with a design to bring
the King's commission into contempt.
' No> my Lord,' said Mr. iloare. I have
read in a. book that when a peasant
durîng, the troubles of Charles the Firet
found the crown in a bush, lie showed it
ail marks of reverence ; but I will go a
step further, for tliough I sliould find the
King's commission even upon a brarnide,
stiil 1 shail respect it.' >

SELECTIONS.

DR. KENEALYAND THE 01?TON

DEBA TE.

Both tlie debate and the division on
the resolution proposed by Dr. Kenealy
wiIl, we trust, speedily put an end. to a
most discreditable agitation. Mr. Dis-
raeli described the English as "'the most
enthusiastie people in the worldi," and
expressed regret that they "«sliould have
their fine and noble sympathies enlistcd
ini such a case ; sliould be infiuenced by
sueli misrepresentations ; and he directed
to such mischievous ends." The charac-
ter of a people may be seen in the char-
acter of its lieroes, and it would be a
national disgrace if the convict Orton
were a popular favourite, even to the
degree to whidh. Jack Sheppard and
Jonathan Wild were favourites. When
under cross-examination in the (3omnion
Pleas Orton admitted conduct that showis
liii to be a scoundrel of sui a mean and
despicable sort that the genius of a Dick-
ens, a Lytton, or an Ainsworth, could not
make him the attractive liero of a romance.
In no act of his liIè is there any honesty
or bravery. Take his own account of hia
carraer, and the conclusion is, that a worse
villain neyer got into the witness box.
There» he stood from day to day, confese-
ing that he was an uriscrupulous liar and
a coart3e debauchee. Such a scoundrel is
xnot a national hero, and we are persuaded
that Dr. Kenealy has flot nearly sa many
supporters as lie imagines. We desire to
be jnst even to the deluded Ortoniteg,
and we willingly believe that their fault
is want of thouglit; that they have ac-
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cepted the statemient as to Orton being
an unfortunate noblemari languishiing, in
prison without considering the facta. Four

judges, two juries, the law officers of two

Governments, two home secretaries and

the presd, have unreservedly pronounced

the claimiant to be a vile impostor, and

it is soniewhat surprising that any person
sbould have believed that ail the author-

ities were -wrong and Dr. Kenealy right.
Now the flouse of Commons hasý, Nwith

unprecedented unanirnity, endorsed the

verdict of the judges, juries, law olficers,
homne secretaries and the press, and

those who henceforth believe iii Dr.

Kenealy's assertion as to the convict

Orton must bi-, crass boobies. We are glad

that Mr. W halley insisted on a division.

Lt might have been asserted that there

wvere a dozen or a haîf a dozen members
of the flouse wvho had some doubt upon

the question. But the division of 433 to

1 is conclusive. If Dr. Kenealy has the

effrontery to assert that the 433 members
of the flouse who voted against his mo-
tion are either fools or rogues-are either
too stupid to formn a correct opinion, or

are the corrup'ý tools of Mr. WVhalley's
Jesuits, and hie gets a little mob to be-

lieve himi-it will be melancholy to refiect
that there are so, many idiots at large.

In one respect Dr. Kenealy'8 speech
surprised us. We knew, as everybody
knew, that he could not adduce a tittie of
evidence to j ustify his infamous calumnies
about the judges, and notably about the

Lord Chief Justice, but we expected that
he would have made some altogether
novel statements, however ludicrous and

unfounded they might be. What he said
about the judges does not cail for a reply,

and he did not attempt to support his
charge of cý-)rruption. Therefore, it ap-
pears that Dr. Kenealy has not even the

poor excuse that he has been self-deceived,
but he has been goingr about the country,
and in the colurans of a newspaper asso-

ciated with his name has been calumniat-
ing the judges without having any fictions
to sustain his charges. One of Dr.
Kenealy's charges against the Lord Chief
Ju tice must have amnazed the flouse.
.According to the member for Stoke, the
following dialogue took place during Dr.
lKenealy's address to the jury:

"-The Lo)rd Chief Justice: 1If you hadi a large
sum of mon ýy iiCyour p,sse8sion, and a robbez

took ten shilling& froin you, and asked if that
was ail you liad, wouid yoL flot ans wur y e4

"Dr. Kentaly : 2No, rny Lord, 1 woUld 'lot-
(Laugliter>)

-Sle Lord Chief Justice :Tiien you donit
ugreti withl Dr. Johnson, wiio was one ut tule
greatest inoraiists tiat ever lived, and whlo said,

to expeCt the truth fronii yonuri.i
" Dr. Kenealy : 1 repudiate suchl ianguag

3

withl horror, and 1 arni borry to say that Dr-

Johnson ehould have cornirnitted iiirnbeif tu it.
"Trhe Lord chief Justice :. 1 arn not.1,

sirnply metans this :every rule, hovweyer sacred,
inay have exceptionls.

-Dr. Kenlealy: 1 don't think there can be
any exceptions, in a queitiofi of trutli. .I

" The Lord Chief Justice : 1 don't believe it."

If thieves read the IPariianetary Initel

ligence they must uecessarily admire Dr-

Kenealy. Hlow miuch better the labour
of the burgiar would bu rewarded if lie

had to pinnder people of the Dr. KenealiY
persuasion. A servant awakenud by a

burgiar would inforni the maidnligbt visîtor

about the plate, nioney and jewels of her

master. Another of Dr: Kenealy's charges

wvas yet more extraordinary. on dune

19, 1871, the Lord Chief Justice diined

with Mr. Milbank, IN.I>., and M1rs.

Milbank asked the Chief a question about

the trial in the Common Pleas, and the

reply wvas, IlI cannot give any opinioni, aâ

I may have to try it." The ladly said to

the Lord Chief J ustice that Lord Riverà

believed'so tirmly in the claimant that

she believed hie would neyer give hini uP

evun if he were found guilty. Tfhe Lord

Chief Justice then said-and the flouse
n±light readily see in a laughinga and

joking way, and the Lord Chief Justice

did flot know Lord iRivers at the time-

IlPresent my compliments to Lord Riversp
and tell hini that in that case hie ill1

probably have to accompany his friefld

to penal servitude." Th's jestw~as twistea

into an assertion that the learned judgO

had Baid that he would send Orton tW

penal servitude if hie tried hini. Tuhe

perversion is not the worst part of the

incident. The infamy is that any ulse

should be made in public of any part of a'

private dinner conversation. Lord River0'
writing to Dr. Kenealy, says : l c6r'

tainly had a right to expect thlat the usage

among gentlemen and men of honOtf
would not have been departed froin b

you, and that a private communicati0»1
especially where a lady was conceru6d'
'would have been considered sacred ;
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Illetead of which there lias liardly been a
Platform in the kingdom or an issue of
Yoiir newspaper mn which, there lias not
bend a direct violation of the promise

Ilaeto you by me." We must add
that, in our opinion, a judge, or any other
gen1tleman lias a riglit to expect that
Wehat he says at a friend's dinner table
w*ill flot be made public. We presume
the Chief Justice has faithfiil domtestic
eservants ; but what a treasure a discharged
6culery maid would have heen to the
(Ortonites ! How she coîîld have been
Ilade to say and swear " As how she
aciheerd the judge say, times out of
rûind as how lie wvould kick that there
fe-lon, only lie can't abear as lis boot should
t->Ucli s>îch a villain." Equal in absurdity
Wýas3 the story that the Lord Chief Justice

hdtold Sir Robert Peel that the dlaim-
%vwould lie sent into penal servitude-

S tory which the riglit honourable bar-
ollet lias contradicted in the House in

hAgrandest style.
The chaï'ges against the judges excite

a.ITingled feeling of indignation and mer-
"rtnent -But by far the greater part of
1)r. Rene*aly's speech wvas a plea for a
l'ew trial of JRegina v. Castro by a Royal
ý;0rraission. Considering the years the

Climtant had to get up his case, the iength
of the trial, and the mass of evîdence, it is

1akbethat Dr. Kenealv could flot
%%.y More in favour of a newý trial. An

e4foaecan always find some points
hetfavour lis client, but Dr. Kenealy's

frI1its wvere few and generally iveak. The
lePîY of Mr. Bright 'vas excellent. The
lIght honourabie gentleman said

theOthing was more clearly proved than that
till' defendant knew almobt nothing of hi& lire

%,ewssixteen years of age. lHe did flotQlleeitber the namnes or his tutors-exceptiug
ie didl not; remtember that lie had ever

the,,IuOre than one tntor. 1 venture ta sayg18 no mnan in this House couldl not tell a
th nu> things about liii tutors-some of

'Ooflot of a very agreeshie character, perhaps.
k l0a u own experience. We h ave alI had
qq,1 glife by the tiine we were sixteen yesrs oftU'81devery one of us could write a volum ofI, irL>ident of our young life, fromteaeaR kriin I X up ta sixteen. In this case there wa
Lo0 Itrory. It wua aIl a blank. There were
IlâtiisOns who conild give the information. The
th Cry could not lie cuitivated. The wholett9wsa forgetfulness which could not have

fOnconspiracy, bit must have corne of the
ciiUat persan was assuming to be somte-

b8i Which lie was flot. Wheu it is asked,
You thjnk that a mother can forgyet lieri

own son I answer, "«DO you think that a
youug mnan, who ]ives almost entirely with has
mother tili lie às four-and-twenty, when lie gets
to thirty-five or forty can be totally ignorant of
his xother's liante ? " But, more than that, do
yoti tliniik that a young man who up to four-and-
tweiity bas spoken ordinarily and perfectlv the
Frenchi language, and eau scarcely speak Engliah
so as to be fairly well uiiderstood, eau at the
age of thirty-five or forty flot only bc unabie to
speak tho Frenchi language, but cari le ignorant
of the pronuniciation or mneaniing cf a single
word in it ? He knows -jo littie of it that lie is
advised uiot to atteuupt even to speak it. Now,
.; should. like to ask any one, whatever niay be
the opinion hie now lias of the case, whether
these facts-the ubsolute ignorance of ail that
happenied till the age of sixteeni, the total for-

geilt.! f the rnother's naine, and the similar
jforgetfulniess of the language spoken till the age
of four-and-twenty, and, in addition to this, the
Mîultitude. of contradictionus iii which the state-
nients inade were involved, for it is notorious
that everything which lie said while in Australia
about his enlistnient or engagement in the armiy
was diructly and flatly contradicted in every
particular by that which lie said about his miii-
tary life whien lie came to Eiiglaadt-I should
like to ask any inan whether thiese facts are flot
conclusive against the dlaimi which was set tip.

This is a reply to the arguments of
Dr. Kenealy. The Lord Chief Justice, in
8unimiing up, adopted a method that
enabied the jury to arrive at a certain
conclusion. He presented the real Tich-
borne and the (2laimant as depicted in
the evidence-the muner mani and not the
outer man-and no one in lis senses
couid suppose that the clainiant is Tich-
borne.

It is to be hoped that we have now
heardf the Iast of the case. At ail] events,
the agitation must not be kept Up by
calumniating the judges. The calumniees
do not hurt the judges, but it is injurious
to the public welfare to ailow ignorant
and stupid people to be told that the
judges are corrupt. If hereafter the
judges are caiumniated, the Government
will be bound to prosecute the offendere.
-Law Journal.
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CASCADEN V. MUNIIOE.

Controeerted Bicet ions (Onario) -Particula.

The petition in this case stated that Mr. Munros was

roturned by a majurity of ten voteï that persons

not qualified to vote had voted for him ; that good

votes for his oppoisent (Mr. Hodgifls) were tenderec

and rejected ; that ballots improperly marked wers

rec-.ived and counted for Monroe; and that Munro'

and nis agenits were guilty of corrupt praeticea.

HlU, oit a sommons askissg for particulars <1) of th

persona not qualifi d to vote, and the grounds o

disqualifiCation, (2) of the votes tendered fo

Hodgifls, ($1) o! the counterfoils and ballot& fo

Hodginq lmnproperly rejected, (4) of the counterfoi

and ballots for Munroe isnproperly received, and th

Damnes of the votera s0 rejected or received, (5)

thse corrupt practicil' by resp)ondesît ansd bis agents

tisat particularti should not be ordered as asked

tise first. tîmird ansd fourth clauses of the sumnmos'

As Wo thse filt ei ause, the order followed that

Beai v. Smith. L. R 4 C. P. 145.

[April 17, 1875.-DRAPZR, C. J., E. à A.]

Hodinss, Q.C., showed cause, and hads

objection to the usual order as to corrupt lira

tices, but as to information respecting ti

ballots the petitioner could not give any, ai

besides, the cases of Stowe v. Jolliffe, L. K 9 C.

446, )facarine.y v. <Jorry, 21 W. R. 62

ahowed that ballots could only be inspect

under a special order.

J. B. Read, contra. If tihe petitioner d

not give the information asked as to the balle

h. shouldl be preeluded frorn relief on t]

brandi of bis case.

Dit&P&R, C..T., E. 1 . have in this casi

dispose of a snrrsmons whjch asks for a vani

of particulars, andi, ini order to dispose of

application, 1 shail take the suitiects in

order in which they are raised in the petit

andi sunîmosî, prosiisillg tîsat the petitio

(John Casc tden) seeks to avoid the election

return of Malcolm G. M1unroe, and to hav

decl.sred that the unsuccesaful candi'

(Thomas Hodgins) was duly elected and ox

to have been retursscd.

1. The case is clearly within the sev

generai rule, which provides that the p
omhiilig( of and the party fe ig

election ansd the~ return shaîl, Witlsin ag

time, deliver to the Clerk of the Election Court

and aiso at the address, if any, given by thO

petitioner and the respondent (as the case maY

be), a list of the votes intendod to be objected

to, and of the heads of objection to each suc

vote. I see no reason for a special oraler in this

case, or for varying from the terms; of this mbl.

So far, I slischarge the stimmnong.

2. Particulars are sssked for as to parties,

alleged ins the petition toi have bail gond( votes,

who intended to vote for the usssurcessful candi-

date, whose votes were tendered ansd iniproperll

rejected. I thissk the respondesit i.i entitled tO

itheir names, addsress, abode, ansd addition ; and

1 ordor accordingly.
3 & 4. Pulîl particulars are asked of tihe numbeP

on the counterfoil cf tisose ballots mnark<ed, or 90

markedi as to indicate votes for tihe satid'rlionula

il. 'dins, isnproperly irejected assd isot connted

o for hiîn at the said election ; and the nuinher 011

'~the counterfoil of those ballots whicls ivere void

r

their wvanting the signature or issitials of thls

se deputy returssing officers assd tihe namne of st0db

Sreturningy officer ; and of the isumbes o51 the

couniterfoil of those parties voting for more

a 8 cansdidates than one, and as having a ws iting Or

in mark by which the votera could be identified

and as uumasked or void for uswertaissty, Or

otherwise void under the provisions of tihe Ballot

10 Act; and specitic reasosîs for those otIserwisf

C- void; and tise names, address, ahode ansd addi'

h. tkon of the parties using such ballots, alla

n c which ballots were insproperiy accepted a"

P. counted for thse said M4alco.lm G. Munroe,

~7, mentiossed in the fourth clause of the ps-titiofl.

et) 1 arn bound to assume that the returssing 015

cer bas done bis duty, assd therefore bas, uOdet

oes the 20th section of the B3allot Act, returned ta'

ts, the Clerk of tise Crown in Clsancery bis rettirol

hat andi ail the documenîta and paliers enuineratoi

in that section, among wlsith are the counteroils'

e to It wuuld be useless to make an orler on tb#

ety petitioner to fssrnish insformations wii I18#

the no reasors to suppose ho poasesses. The saliS

the reasosi appears to me to sspply to every ite'fl,0

;ion near!y so, in this brasîch of the isumnmolîs-

mer referesîce to Stowe v. Jolliffe, L. R. 9 (.P.

ansi wlich wvas messtioned l'y Mr. Hodgisss, '(Il

e it have probab -y prevexsted tisis part of the 511%e

date mons wiih part 1 also discharge.

sght 5. It is furtber asked tisat an oriler 'ltt

issue for such partiesilars of (a) corrîtitpo

enth tices charged, (b) of bsilsesy, (c> tf tre:sti1 isg à

sarty (d) of tise nature of the unue issîltiencu', a5ld of

the tise parties practising the sasie, al ls 1'<

~ivefl referred tu isn the sixth clause of the peti't
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£i4d of the names, abodes and addition of par-
tiea who before, at, and during the return,
Offered ta corrupt and bribe, or give, or procure
4.dvantagre to the electurs to induce theni tot Vote for the respondeut, or to refrain froni voting
for the unstnccessfal candidate, and tise naines,
kýe., of the persons sought ta be corrupted, and
the specilic nature of such corrurption, bribing
'ad advantage8 referred to iii the seventh para-
glraph of the petition.

There was a very 8iînilar application iii the case
'O J3eai v. Sinith, L. R 4 GJ. P. 145, iii which
Willes, J.. nfter congitation witli Martin, B.,
%li Blackburn, J., ordered that the petitioners
mhoîîd, three days before the day appointeI for
ttial, leave wvithi the master and also give the
le-4Pondlent and bis agent jiarticulars in writing
of ail persons alleged to have been bribed, of

Výrsons allegel ta have been treated, and
of Rit persons aiiegred tc' havc 1ini undnlv influ-
'111ced ; and that n,) evidc*uce should be giveni by

petitioni-rs of any objection. not specifled ini
l11Ch partieularb, except by leave of a Judge,

aosui ternis <if any) as ta amndment,
Dç)tpneiieitand payment of costs as might

Orderel. Tîtat order was atfirmied on applica-
t11to tue Court of Coîninoni Pleas for the

74ler partieulirs which WilIes, J. had refused

0Iî 1 shall makie a siîuilar order on this
rni of the sniîîîions, except that 1 shall,

U1OWing tue usual. practice here, niake the terni
tolirteen days iiînteaîl of three, and wiII, in the
q%1ne îîianuer, dispose of tue aplbication as ta

tinatt ,rs chared iii the eigiîth, niath and
J Partg(raphsï of the petitioîî.

Order accordangly.

SJOUTH OXFORD E .ECTION PzrTITION.

te-; IIN OPKINS, v. ADAM OLIVERL.

~l fresp-indent cannot be mnade partyj to ettJt
34 Vict., cap. 3, nec. 49 -" Perdon other tlusn the

~eee didate.,

I lettkion b2sidei charging the respondent wlth
IvariOui crrupt acta, charged an a-ent of hi@ ot

j iOlar acta, ana clainied that the agent waa subjeqt
t'Ohle salas disqualifications and penalties aa a

cInididate. The prayer of the petition asked that
thâagent might be madle a party to the petition,

%bld that lie inight be subjectcd to Such disqqali-

lt3ti>Ms a,îd penalties.
'-That there ia no autbvtity in the Election

'&età <r elsewhere, for mnaking an agent ofa
tOdî4date a dofei.dant lu a petition on a charge

of peron5 ja rnisconduct on hi& part.

2. -There i. no authority given to the Electlon Court
or thse Judges, to subjeet a person "'other than a
candidate 5't<, suds disqualifications.

S. -Tse Jud-os' report to the Speaker as ta, those per-
sono other tlîan thse candidate," who haye been
proved guilty of corrupt practices, la not conclu-
sive, au a,; ta bring theni within 34 Vict. cap. 3, sec.
tg, and ano hable ta penal consequencea.
[Chambers-April 10, 1875. DRÂpsa, C.J., E. & A.]

Thisa petition, in paragraphi 3, charged that
Adamn Oliver was by liiiiseîf, and others on lus
behaif, guilty of bribery, treating and undue
influence, whiclh are coirupt practices, and
(paragraph 4), of procuring divers persona
kîîowingl1y to liersaîsate aîid assume to vote at
the clection in the naines of other persons who
were voters, and (paragraph 5) providing, drink
and entertaitiment at his (respondent's) eèxpense
at meetingys of electors, and (pîaragraph 6> of
keepingr open divers liotels, taverns and shops
Where spirituonis and fermented liquors were
ordinarily sold, aid of selling and giving sncb
liquora to divers persons corruptly to influence
them. Other general charges were also made.

The l7th paragrapli stated thiat Peter Johnson
Brown was an agent for Oliver, bufore, during,
at a nd subsequent ta the election, ix, furtiiering
the samne, aný was guilty by himself of each
and ail of the said corrnpt practiu.es; anfi peti-
tioner sub1mits that the vote of Brown for the
said Oliver was tiierefore nul] and void, and hoe
(qu 1 who> thereby becanie incapable of being
-elected to and of sitting iii the Legielative
Asseînbly, and of being î'egiitered as a voter
and of voting at any eleècti )n, and of holding
any office at the nomîinatiofi of the Crown, or
tIse Lt. -Governor, or any municipal officér.

The seconîd paragrapli of tue 1îrayer of the
petitiolier, asked tisat Brown should be made a
party ta tliis proceeding, in respect of the said
charges sa made agaiiist him, ta the end that
ho mighit have an opportuîîity of being heard,
and that lus said vote inighit be declared nuli
and void, aîîd hie declared inîcapable iii the
several partictîlars hereinbefore mentioîîed.

The petition contained no direct ahlegation
that Browvn voted at this election, tisougli it
was submitted that the vote of Brown for the
resposîdent wvas nuil and void. But tlîe decision
of the learned Judge was iii no way based on
this omission.

A isunm ,ns havinag been granted to set aaide
the i7lth paragrapli of the Isetition and 2nd
paragraph of prayer.

Osler îlîewed cause.
Iloyles sup ported the surîsmons.
The arguments appear in the judgment of
DRAiPER, C. J., E. & A. 1 prestime Mr. Hoyles

represente:d the resposîdent, and therefore that

Xlee. Case.]1
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lb be given ssntii an ortier for particulars is madE

but the rilte dloes ilot preclule tise statemnest

ssîch evitielce, it rendiers it uîsnecessdry, ai-

far was no doubEý' designed to disconrage sucli

tise purpose of the prosecution of sucnl

of sons, referriîîg t) another English statt"

o0 Vict. c. 29) ;but that portion of the Je'

a report does flot affect tise disqualificatiofi
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the summiious is to be treated as issued o11 practice. If Brownu is properly made a party,

hi& application. Hie rested principally on the think lie wouid have a righit to sucli ail order

absence of any autisority given by the statute under this rule. I have iooked at the Insperi-il

to issake an elector, not havincg been a eaui- Stattute 31-32 Vict. c. 125, frons the 45th sectionl

didate, a iiarty calied upon to answer a petition of wisich this of ours seeins to have been copied,

fiied and prosecuted to avoid the election of but that Act refers to preceding statutes in force

the candidate actnaiiy retssrned. He also in Engiand, under which proceediîîgs miiglit bc

objected to tise 17th paragraph, that, as agaitist instituted.

huîni, it was a mere statenîcut of evideiîce, Underour statute (34 Vict.c.3,ii. 16 thie Judge0

and was contrary to the spirit of the 6th às required to deterrne whether the mierrber

generai suie msade iii tise Court of Queen's whose election or ret uri is cosnplained of, or any

Bcisisl and mdopted in this court. aud what other person was thereby returuied or

O1n tise otiser isanm, Mr. Osier urged tisat by elected, or whether the election was void, and shal

making the accusod elector a party, it gave liins forthwith certify in writing sucli determiuiatioî

thipp iuity of being heard is bis owvn to tise Speaker, appendiug thereto a copy of hi

defence, anti of rebutting the charges before the notes of tise evidence; and upon such certificat

Judge whlo wsiubi try tise issues on the 1 îetition, being given, sueh determiîsatioîs shall be fiuusl

on whicls triai the ilquiry wouid bc pertinent ali intents ansd purposes.

to the charge of corrupt practiccs. H1e isiso put But tise Judge is (à. 17), wvhen a corrssî

is an affidavit to shew that thec harge wvaa siot practice is charged, iii addition to this certif1

wantoniy msade, and( iinvited particular attention cate, at the saine tisse to report is writissg t

tthfat iat the petition aiieged that Brown the Speaker, aiuong other things, ''tse namies

wazi anl agent for the respondent as weil as an any persons whio have been proved at the tîsi

elector. nta have bapis guilty of any corrulpt practices."

The, Act, 24 Viet. c. 23, iluakes no provision Tht' case of Sievess Y. TiUet, L. R. 6, C.

for this ptsrticssiar inatter, thougis it does pro. 147, whieh ivas isot referred to on the argutue')

vide (s. 27) that two or imare candidlates îuay be points ont very clessriv the distinctions betwC',

mnade rpodtsto the sainie petitiosi; and a " deterrninatiols " and a '' report," and O

(s. 28) recogîsiiZe.ï that more thais mne petition own 8tatute so cioseiy reserribles the Engli

inay be presented against the saine electiosi and Act 31-32 Viet. c. 125, that this decision is a

return. But tliere is no aualogy between those plicable ii i nany particular3 to the present cas

provisions andi this- oase. Tise cosstest t> whsich Lt istt ug' nyt eot u t is il

they rclate is for tise seat iii tise Iouse-wheseas 1said hii report is to be finai. The 49th secti

as to Browyn ho i.s to be made a party oniy that or our statute enacts that "any persons oti

ha îulay blia:bie tii penalties. than a candidate fournd gniity of any corru

1 fcar grreat inconvcliiiee wouid arise, if tise practice in any proceeding iii which he has

agents of a successf5i candidate couid he inaile an opportunity of beingr heard," shall incurc

defendaists ta) anl accsation of personai muis- tain penai consequences. Now, if tise Legis

coist i a election, upon a petttious, tise leati- ture liati inteutled that the Judige vho, trieti t

ing olîject of wvhicis wvas to unseat the sitting, issues raised upon the, election petitioni a

membtsr. Tise 1,egisiatsr have not, at ieast relatiisg to the vaiidity of the election8

directiy, provided for it-iolie of the generai retuiris, shoulti at the susse tinse hear aisi dei

raies inet't it- anti this omissions seeîns to l'ue mine a chsarge of vorrupt practices agaiust

to reqîhire tise exercise of Legisiative îîoer in wlio hsad, as an ciector or agent, takeis part

order to supply it. It woui(i be ais addition to tise election, it is, 1 tiik, reasoualîle to cxi1

the powers whiicis tise statute grives, not a inatter that tisey wouid have distinctly said so.

of procedunre nsereiy iii the exercise of powers obvions that the Act wvas frameti upon the F,

giveis. lisI statue. The 4fth section of our A-c

Tise ailegation iii the i7tis pitrarIpis-lsiess substantiaiiy, though not is every detai]

as a proccedinscg:is Br-oNvii-.-ould infringe on copy of tise 45th sec. of the English stLt

the spirit if flot the letter of tise 6ti genierai which, however, by section 15, gives a

ruie, Ïbtoa:se under a geîsq~al charge of corî-upt tasefetotierptoftc Jig

î-s secis'lc dtstails iseel not. i appreieîsd, respects persoîss guilty of corrupt practîces
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i8 the foundation of another proceeding. It
<loes flot seem to have occurred to theframers of
ODur Act that it wai neeessarv to provide for
mOrne 'lproceeding in which, after notice of the
charge," the person inculpated liv the Judge's
report may have an -"opportunity of heing
heard ;" and while making use of section 45, thev
did flot renmember or refer to section 16 of the
Errglish mtatute, andi thus, as appears to nie, the
Mlode of suiblecting a partv to the peîîal cnse-
qltences of the 49th section has not been pro-
lVided. It may lie as well, however, to invite
httention to the fact that our enactinent applies

tOpersons guiltv' of anv corrupt practices. The
English Act (section 45) PXtcnlds only to thosm
fOinld guliltv of hriliery.

In mv opinion the power of adjndging a per.
501 Cc other thani a candidate " guiltv of corrupt
Pr'actices so as to etuhject irn to the disqualifi-
cattion enumerated, is not conferred either upon
the Election Court or the Jutîcres on the rota,
<11 thrit the Jwiges' report of "the naines of
atly persons won hlave he-en proved at the trial
to have heen guiltv of anv corrupt practice" is
1
iot final and conclusive, so a-, to bring snchi

Perso115 within the operation of the 49th sec-
t'Onl as found guilty, and therefore sul'ject to
the penlai consequent'e.

1 think, therefore, an order shouild issue to
ltrike ont the 17th paragrapîh, and the conclud.

îflg parigraph of the praver of the petition.
1 iunderstandl the application is made on

hehaîf of the respondent, anid not of Brown. if
'vere on behaIRf of the latter, I should give

i costs, as no obýjection ivas madie Io his
là eirig heard. If of the respondenit, the point
being neuv. I will give no costs.

QUEENS'S BE--,CH.

ý"Oavîî1 \ICTORTA EEcIo PETITION.

~TRCAMERON V. JAMES M1ACIENNÂAN.

R'lection-Mode of ,îrarldîg baUlot#-votd8
I<fldered but reject.cf, not'brisag on copie# of Votnt'

s44Adn ame-4gercy.-Troating.
k% f Ilnarking ballot papenf, and as to where the
r41 ,ak or cross may be plared, and various irregular

ute41(es Of making the marks considered.
'tsnRies nf certain votera who were entitled to vote a

t

th elcto sppeared on the lest revised axieesment,
roll, and ehould have appeared on the co>pies 0f

j vote'%' liste, as furnished to deputy returningi

"cet". but ware omiîned from such lists. They

tendered their votes to the deputv returning officer
and rnany of themn stated they deaired to vote for the
petitioner. Sombls, that these votes muet ho
counted for the petitioner, if it were clear that they
tendered their votes and intended to vote for him.

H.ld, that the evidence set out helow did not contitute
Paters an agent for the petitioner so as to make the
latter responsible for bis actî.

Quae, whether the giving by an agent of a free dinner
to a number of votera who have corne a long dis-

tance in severe winter %smather, the evidence not

a "corrupt act.e"

[Lindsray, Alîril 13-16.-Toronto, M1ay 4, 1875.-
Wilson, J.]

This cause was tried hefore hi-s Lordship, Mr
Justice Wilson, at Lilldsay. on the 13th, l4th,
l5th and l6th of April last, and the final argu-
Mt-lt was coniciuded liefore itini 01n the 24th
day of the sanie nioîth.

The respoudent uvas declared eleoted by a
majority of thrý9 votes. The petitioner (the
iinsucc-ss fil cantidate) asked for a scrntînv in
his petition, and ont tire scrutirv clainied a sinali
nîaijoritv. The respondent sought i argely to
reduice this by sh9w-ýing that one Peters, alieged
to bc an agent of the respondent, paid for
dliniers given to fortv electors ttn the polling
day. Tire evidence on tiis point is so fuiiy
stated in the judgnient of the iear-ned jndge that
it is not here repeatatl.

The points to be determined were

1. Whether, on an inspection of the ballot
papers whichi were rejecteti hy tie, deptity
rettrrning officers at the poils, ani aecordingly
as it miglit seem propel' tltey ahotld be .1llowed
or, dis dlowvet, the niajority of the wvhole poil
wvas ina fivour of the petitioner or' tire re-

sîronlexît.
2. Whether electors whose nanres are oit the

original list fromn which the copies for takinîg
tire polis wcrc made h ut îvhetlrer naines were
liv nme iinistake or otherwise left out tif these
capies, and who iîad good votes, andi were enti-
tielI to vote at tire sail electioîî, anti '.0o
clairned to vote, and desirek the tItpUtV return-
ing officers to allow theni to vote, lmut who uvere.
refuseil by the deputyv retniring officers8 to b@
fttrnislied ivith ballot papers for titi' iurpose of
voting, anti whose tender of votes was refused,
could rîow, in any case, or under any cirersm-
stances, be addeul to the poil of eitier'party.

3. Whether Williani Paters was tire agent of
tire petîtioner to reier t!ie petitioner iuiirwer-
able for tue acts antI consequencesq of the art., of
Peters in procuring and paving for- forty dinners
for the petitioriers' suqipporters arnd votera on the
pollinz tlay, near to the upoilinig place of thE
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Cardon poli at the election, and in taking to

the smre lace a amail quaiitity of whuskey for

the use of the voters of the petitioner.

4. Whether, if William Peters ivas to be

considened the agent of tlie petitioner, the acts

of Peters were acts of treating, or bribery

and corruption within the mieaning of the

statute. If Peters wcre the agent of the peti-

tioner, and if the act of Peters as to the dinners

was treating %vithin tlie provisions of the statute,

thon sucli a uuber of votes mnust bo taken fi-om

the poil of the petitioner that the sitting mem-

ber would bt- left greatly in the majority,

uotwitligt.iniig aIl other additions which the

petitioner could mnako to his poli, and he would

ho entitled to retain bis seat.

The following wvas the argument on the two

iast ponints:
Mfaclenitan, Q.C. (the respondent).

TFli majority iu niy favour is said to be only

tliroe, and supposing that te resuit of the sera-

tiny is against mie by a few votes, it is clear the

election was whol.ly void, becatiie as many as

fifteen or sixteen persons who were daly quali-

fied ta vote, and w ho had endeavoured to vote,

hadl been dcprived of the power of votiug, and

had been preventedl from votir.g by the omission

of their naines froin the copies of the voters,

lista farnished to the deputies. If these men

hall voted, the resait înigit have beau different.

It could itot be said how they would have voted,

becase until the ballot is marked a moan may

change bis mimd, and lie may vote, and the

ballot art is for the parpose of enabling 1dm, if

lie think fit. to vote cointrary to lis exprcssed

intention. The votes cannot now be a-Ided, and

the resait is the disfranchisenient of a salcient

nuinher of electors to tarti the scale. To bold

othorwise wouid be to put the election in the

power of the Rotturninig Officer or the Clerk of

the Peace : Sec Wordsworth on Elections,

27 ; Heywood's Cases, 611.

Peter& aut was illegal, and a înisdemeanouî

under sections 87 and 90 of the Election Act,

and was a corrupt practice which affected Mr,

Camneron under 3ectioff
9 4. There ivas no ob

as to the facta. Peters farnished dinners at thi

poliing place for 40 electors at bis own expense

and the only question was wliethen that hl

been doue corruptlly. The judgez iii Engiani

had decided that corptiy meant "'with tIi

motive or intention of affecting the electior

not necessanily going as far as bribery" : Lau7

esion czge, 30 L. T. N. î3., 831. N

other motive couid be imagined bore. 1 l

time, the place, ail the cincanristances favoure

the oonnapt nîoti%e. Peters admitted that man

of the electors were strangers to him. lHe en,

an active partizan, had dont ail lie could for Mr.

Caineron in the election, was chairman of an

election meeting called by Mr. Cameron at thu'

very poliing place, had spoken there, drove Mr.

Caimeron home to bis hotel afterwards, and onl

the ivay discussed the propriety of those veen

dinners. The discussion ivas renewed ou a sub-

sequent occasion, wlien, on Mr. Cameron sayiiig

that lie (Mn. Camneron) could be no party to it,

Peters propoaed to do it at his own expense.

Mr. Cameon toîlI him lie could not prevent

hi., but eliid not want him to do it, and would

rather lie did not do iL. Ail this, clearlY

showed that both Mr. Cameron and Peters con-

sidered it a inatter relating to the election, anid

the doing or not doinc of wvhieh miAit affect it

favourably or otlierwise. On the election dal

Peters was on the ground early and distributed

his dinner tickets throngh a firiend who kneWr

the electors. It is not oniy dlean the motive

was to affect the election, but it must have dons

'Io in fact. Tiere were in Ii 112 votera polied

thene- 49 for Cameron and 63 for Maclennafl.

It is plain that the distribution of these tickets

muet have tended to make Mr. Cameron pol ular,

and to create a favourable impression towands

him. Besides, Peters carried thiere several bat-

th.ès of liquor which wene consumed amonig thé

electons, and there is evidence of canvassing at

ieast one voter over a glas@ of wiskey. ThO

corrupt character of the aut is tiierefore plain

and the stgency of Peters is equaliy clear. li9

presidiing and speaking at the election mp-etilpg

called by IMr. Cameron, sud. at which hie WO$

present, would alone be suflcient to establitbl

the agency, per Justice Kê.ogh, Gai W&Y

(curty) case, 2 O. & H. 54, 1872. But lier@

there were othor circumstauces of thp strongei

kind, especialiy the repeated discussion Withl

the candidate of the expediency and p: opriety Of

the very act complained of as an election mOve'

IL was in fact a counsel taken between thei1, 0

to a means of prornoting the election. 'b

resuit of the decisions oni the suh.ject of tel

i-i, that an agent is a person exerting hii1 self io

the election with the knowiedge aud apprOvY'

of the candidate, and the resuit is that Peter#

was an agent for whose acte, to tue citent 0'

3. disqualifying him froin taking the seat, bf

e Camenon was responisible.

19 The act of Mr. Petens bas, however, ojiotbeJ

t- very important bearing utuier section 73; Etot

o must be taketi fronai Mr. Camneron for e'ery 0

le of the party who got bis dinner free of 'h5r

ýdby niesus of the tickets issued by l'eters.

y section provides that one vote must be stiOa 0
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for every elector proved to have been treated.
The proof in clear that the dinners were intended
for votera. Care wau taken to carry this iiîten-
ti0fl into, effect. The issue the of tickets made
ev'ery man's dinueraecttre long before the tiine
for procuring it. The tickets were ail used, and
'11l returned by Mr. Ashby to 1>eters. The
Coniclusion is that 40 votera dined free. The
tlting in as bad as if 40 stîms of rnoney instead
Of 40 tickets had been. distributed. It is not
'tecessary to prove in detail that the 40 ticket-
ItOlders actually voted-that is the fair infer-
Olce-the only inference that cau be drawn
flroin the s'r.idence. There were 49 votes here
fer ramneron. The tickets were sufficient for
riearlv 80 per cent. of them. If it wcre a ques-
tionl before a jury the evidence wou]d be clearly
%ilfiient to warrant the conclusion contended
f0r. This test was actually applied in the
eOston~ case 31 L. T. N. S. 331, 2 O. & H-
1l i, Iý. R. 9 C. P. 610. If the forty votes are
talcen off, then the respondent is entitled to

lOanthe seat, being put in a majority of 37.
Itthe votes left off the lista are flot numerous

e* ,uh to affect the election.
Cameron, Q.C. (the petitioner) and Osier.
It is not open to the respondent to inake use

0fthe first point in bis argumnt. The fourth
e lause of the liat of objections that hatl heen
4 elivere(l to the petitioner by respondent had set
forth that divers persons--whose naines were
l8rown and racksoii-- were ready to vote at thte
%%id election, and liad intended. to vote for the
ee8P,)fdt ;but tht-ir naines were oinitted front
thte certified copy of the votera' liat ; and now
1rhert the petitioner had succeeded in proving

* th4 t twelve or thirteen naines lhsd been oîîuitted
ft11the voters' liat, that they had tendered

titeir vote for 1dm, and had expresaed their
1'tninaud deaire to vote for hini, tîte respon-

etI deavoured to take the benefit of tho8e
t lIol.8 made againat the petitioner, and main-
teinedl that the whole election was void. Titis

'ran a mnt absurd and unjuat argument ; for lit
4 4 Shown that if titese errors had not been

% ein the lista, haq majority would have been
8etrthan the ballots gave 1dm . Tltere is

Y40thing in the Act to show that an elector may
1t tat aloud in the polling place, attor or

4Cfore an election, or iii court, how lie would
'#or liad voted. The Ontario Art is more
tetbut the 7lth section 'vas the only one. in

th" Dominion Act. [WlI.soN, J.-Supoafing
'e Should. Fhow the ballot ?] The question is

*l'tther that would make his ballot bad or
70' lie inay tell any oxie lie likes. He is
tO show his ticket; that is ail.

ELEoTIoN PETITION. (Dominion.

Peters' act waa not done witli a corrupt
intent. It devolved upon respondent to,
show that it was no doue, but this had not
been sliown ; on the contrary, ail tlie circum-
stances showed that the alle-,ed treating which
appeared to have been done on a single occasion
was done without any corropt intent, and in
sueh a way as to lead to the inference that il
was not intended to influence votes :as to tlais
see the definition of the word "corruptly" as
given in the Launceston case, 30 L. T. N. S.
831. Peters was not an agent for wliose acta
SIr. Cameron was responsible, and the case is
distin4 uishahle froin the Boston case relied upon
hy Mr. Maclennan. As to the taking' off the 40
votes, tîtat cannot be done. There was no
itroof that any of the persons who liad voted
liad been bribed or in any way corrupted by
being given the dinner, which was almoat an
act of charity under tîte peculiar circuimatances
of the weather, snd the distance the voters
had corne. It dep<-nded on the question of
ag-3ncy and of corruption, and the case failed
in those particulars.

WILýsoN, J. As to the firat question relatingto,
the billots, the facta showed that thte respondent
was returned as the nîemnber-elect by a mntjority
of three votes, and that there were thirty-uine
rejected ballots. Two of tîtat inurber, both
parties agreed, were righitly rejected. The
rejected ballots upot which evidence w'aa given
were tîte remaining, thirty-seven. Tîtese thirty.
seven rejected ballots înay be classified as
fol lov's:

(1). Tîtose which were marked with a cross in
the diviiion or corupartînent of the. ballot paper
on whiclî the candidate's narne is put ; and to
the right liand of, that is afier, the candidate's
naine.
F"or Cameron, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 8, 16, 37 ......... 6
For Macleituian ............................ O0

(2.) Those rnarkcd on the saine compartment
to the left ltand of-that is, before-the candi-
date'a naote.
For Cameron, No. 14....... ........... I1
For Maclenîtan.........................O0

(3.) Those marked on the saine coînpartmcnt
above or before the candîdate's naine.
For Camieroni, Nos. 4, 5.........2
For Maclentian ............. ............... o(

(4 > Those markrd witli a mete line, vertical,
horizo:4tal, or diagonal ; and whether the uine is
iii tite compartmnt where the nine is, or in thé
columoi to the rigilit of it.
For Caiiieron, Nos. 9, il, 17, 18, 20, -34.... 6
For Macltmnuan, Nu. 27 ............. ........ 1

(5.) Those niatked with a cros to the left

June, 1875.1 [VoT,. XI., N.B.-165
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hand side-that is in front-of the candidate%5
naine in the left column.
For Carneron, Nos. 12, 13 .... ................ 2
For Maclennan, No.21, 26, 26, 30 .... .... .4

(6.> Those miarked, not with a proper cross,

but having some addition to it as strokes which

make the cross look like an X, or having lines

along the top and bottom of the cross, or a line

across the centre of it, or an additional stroke on

one arm of the cross, or the formn being somewhat

like an anchor.
For Camnerone Nýos. 6, 7, 19 .................. 3
For Maclennan, Nos. 23, 24, 29.............. 3

(7. ) Those marked with a proper cross, but

having s'mne alditional mark by which it was

said the voter could be identified.

For Cameron, No. 4 ... ...................... 1
For Nfaclennan, -'os. 28, 32, 33.............. 3

(S.) Those having, no cross, but the candi-

date's naine being written in full or in p)art, or

nmre letters or initiais put ini place of the cross.

For Carneron, Nos. 35, 36 ................... 2
For Maclennan, N. o. 22.. .. ... ..... .... 1

(9.) Qne which is marked by a nuinber of

lines.
For Carneron.............o
For Maclenuan, -No. 31....................

Making so far of the ballots accouuted for :

For Camneron................................ 23
For Maclennan.............................. 13

36
(10.) There is one, No. 15, wvhich lias a crois

for eacb candidate. Making a total of 37;

accounting for the whole number of rejected

ballots.
I held at the trial, and 1 aîn of the saine

opinion still, that class N-o. 1, which is coin-
poaed of croses to the riglit hand side of the

candidate's naine, contains good votes, for

within the very words of the statute they are "on

the riglit hand side, opposite the nanie of the

candidate ;" and that they are in the cornpart-

ment where the candidates namne is printed, and

not in the column to the riglit of it, which 'vas
xnanifestly intended as the place of the cross, is
of no consequence, for the statute does not say

the cross should be put in the column on tiie

right baud of the naine, but ierely on the

right of the naine, and opposite it. The two

cases referred to at the trial, the Athione case,
2 0. & H., 186, and the Wigtown case, 2

0. k H., 215, are directly in favour of thuu view.

There is in reality, however, no decision

required on the point. The statute has been

literally conîplied with.
Then 1 also as of opinion at the trial,

and 1 ar n " still, that the slightly iii-

formed crosses contairied in dlams six shouild
not be rejected. It would be too rigid à

construction of the statute ta apply to it

which would exclude a vote and disifranchise

the voter becaame he made a cross with siS11l

lines at the ends of th. cross, or put a line across

the centre of it, or upon one of the limba of it,

or because, ini hi. hurry or confusion, or

awkwrarditess with the pencil, he did not draw

two straighit linoes, but curved one of themi 30

mucli as ta look sornewhat like the blades of al

anchor, when it is manifest hé, intended, s0 far

as it is possible to judge, to vote honestly, and

to leave or, niake no mark by which, contrary

to the provisions of the statute, hne could be

identified.
Ujîder tiie first class the petitioner is entitletd

to have six of the ballots added to bis polli
which %vould overbalance the majority of the

respondent and give thse petitioner the iliajoritY
of three in his favour. Under the sixth classe

if the three votes under that clasa be added tO

each of the parties it will leave their relative

numnbers the saine. And in my opinion theY
muâst either ail b. added or ail rejected. Buit

1 think they must be added to the poli of 6acb

of the parties-tbree to ecd of thern. T'ist

disposes of twelve of the. ballots.

If 1 join classes two, three aud five togethery

aud treat theni ail as if they were ballots, crossed
to the loft of the naine, that would give the

petitioner five as against four, or an additioll
rnajority of one. It is not usaterial to determuifll
îvhat should b. done with these votes, because

they do not affect the actual'majority under ITXY

former ruliug. If I were obligod to express an

opinion olie way or other, I iàhould be (lisposed

to couiit these votes, aithougli they were not put
on tise riglit hand of the candidate'ài naine, blit

to the left of it. For I arn of opinion the Act io

not to be read as a declaration that if the cross

be flot put to the riglit of the namne the ballOt

shouid be void. A marking to the left instcad 0'
the right of the narne is not a cause for

which the deputy returning officer i. author,

ized to reject the ballots under sec. 55

Tic instructions to the voter are that lie 11

mark the cross with a pencil, but it lias been

decided that marking it with iuk is a good vote.

These instructions, toc, do flot require tii

voter to put the mark on the riglit of tle

candidate's naine, as the instructions inti

English Act do, but mereiy to put it opP05Oite

the nine of the candidate. There are ial

cases in îvhich a strict compliauce with tie0

statute, or its literal observance has not beO

required. In tbe Athione case the crosses to thet
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left were not decided upon. In the Wigiow&
COast the majority of the Court thought they
Were bad.

The fourth class, consisting only of each a
tingyle straight lina, I do not allow, becaus.
there is a fair ground of argument that
the elactor not having completed hia cross
djd flot mean to complete it, and purposely left
his will undetermined. In the Wigtown case
the single lines were flot allowed. If they were
alloved here, there would be added five to the
Petitiotjar's nxajority ;but 8o long as the
ljoritv exista without that kinid of ballot it is

of no great consequence.
The seventh class is one 1 have had some

dimfculty in dealing with. No. 28, ini which
the voter besides putting the cross for the
lesponiânt, han 'written the respondent's naine
iln fui]. isî certainly bad ;for by that writing the
~'ter mav ha identified, and it is for that cause
that the aigbth class has been disallowed. That
l'il] leave stili three ballots of the seventh class,
Olle of which, No. 4, is for the petitioner, and
eOs. 32 and 33 are for the respondent. As a
1 fltter of f-aot, I do flot think the marks in
additiofl to the cross whicb are on these papers
*ere put there hy the voter in order that lie
t4ight ha identified. But I cannot say it may
'lot have been for sucb a purpose. The marks
"I addition to the cross should not have been
there. 1 feel it safer to reject aIl three. If
they wvere addad to the poil it wvotld still leave
the petitioner a nîajority of two. Sn long,
therefore, as tliat majority stands it is flot o

t'nY aerious consequance what is done with
these three votas.

Classes S, 9, and 10 are rejected for reasons
W*hich are sufficiently apparent.

T1 he result of the consideration of this first
Illestion is that the maJority of votes on the
Ni1l is in favour of the petitioner.

-4, to the second question the petitioner con-
tt1ded hae was entitled to add to bis poiî tbe
'rotes of aigliteen persona whosa naines were
Ita'ted in a liat put in at the trial, bacause their

Ialsware on the last ravised assassinant roll
flthe municipality in which they respectively

t'li4ed, that is upon the original or proper
'vOters' lista, but ware oînitted froin the copies
of the lista which were made for the purpose of
th'8 election and they tendered thieir votes
Which wera refused by the daputy returning

$ers ;and wbo aiso refused t,, furniali such
0q'ters wvith ballots berausa thair îîames w-are
rt UPOn the copy of the roll which was fur-

"i'led t hmfor the purpose of taigthe

of the aigliteen votera were persona whose names
were on the original list, and were entitled to
vote at that election ,and as to other two
of thexa, hie left them to lie judged of by the
evidence. The evidence shows that they were
also entitled to vote. I tbink the whole
eighteen were entitled to vote at the election.
Eight of thain said to the deputy returning
officer thav desired to vote for the petitioner,
and they tendered their votes for him. Four
others made affidavits of their riglit to vote,
and that they wished to vote for the petitioner ;
sud tb.y gave their affidavits to the deputy
returning officer at the polI. Tha other six
tendered their votes, but tbey did not say for
whomi thay offéed tlheni. The respondent
allegea that two other persons than those
îîaned by tiie petitioner were entitled to vote,
andi tendored thaeir votes, but that their votes
were rejected because thieir nanies ivera not on
the copy of tha roll and that they wotild hava
voted for bini. The petitioner admits these
two persans were entitled to vota. The peti-
tioner alleged that ail those hae had nained,
would, if they had been allowed to vote, have
voted for 1M. Aîîd the respondant alleges
that the two hae bas namied wvould, if they hiad
been allowed to vote, have voted for him.
The petitioner dlaims hae is entitlad to bava,
under any circrîmstances, the eight votes of
these persons, who hiad votes, and who tendered
them to the deputy raturiing officer at the poli,
and who tendered tbem for liini, the petitioner,
aided to bis poli. And that hae is also antitled
to hava the votes of those four persona who
made affidavits, and gava their affidavits to the
deputy returning officers, because they tendered
thair votes, and they say in the affdavits they
iflten(ied to vote for the patitioner. The peti.
tioner contenda also that in strictness be is
antitled to dlaini the remaining six votes as
wvell, because lie has shown by evidence givan
at the trial, that they declared at the poli that
they then intended to vote for buîn, although
not to the returning officer. The petitioner at
the saine time admits that these eighteen namnes
are not any of thein of consequence to Iiin, 80

long as hae has a inajority independently of
them ;and so long as the two omitted naines
for the respondent are flot added to bis poiî.

The respondent asserta that none of these
eigliteen votes clainmed by the petitioner can ha
added to the poil, because the new provision as
to votiug, bas altered the whole of the former
procedure. That the present purpose of the
statute is to secure secrecy of voting to carry
into effect the general acheme of legislatioti

klec. Case.] [Dominion.
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on the subject. The law provides that ouly

one elector at a tiine is to be jntroduced into

the compartment where he fils Up) his

votiug l)aper. H1e is then to put it intu

the envtlope supplied to irn for that pur-

pose, and close it anti give it to the deputy

returning officer. He is not allowed to take bis

ballot paper out of the polling, station, and ail

officers, clerks, and agents at the pollincg place

are to maintain secrecy as to the votiflg in a

great many particulars, the observance of whicli

is secured by the penalty of fine or inaprison.

ment, and besides that no voter shial, iii any

lega1 proceeding to question the eleution or re-

turn, be required to state for wlîoîn he haq

voted. And it was zirgued that there is no

other miethod wvbatsoever of giving a vote or

declaring au intention to vote than by nieans of

the ballot paper. That a verbal statetuent by the

elector to the deputy retu rning offioer of the per-

soiu for wlhom he wi!ïledl to vote was of no avail,

for thaï, is not niow the mode of voting. An lit

was said that the voter mray altter bis mmnd up)

to the last montent of bis -omlîtiiîçr the ballot

paper. And therefore thie miost formai tender of

his vote iii a'my othier nianner thian lîy a ballot

paper is altogether void. For these reasons the

respondent c'ontended no votes could now be

added to the poil of eithevr party wvhiolb were not

in the forrn of ballot papers. llowever grievous

the wrongç rnay be wich wvs <loue to thuf elec-

tor or to'the candidate, it was argued that there

is no such reniedy as the one now clinaiied h)

the petitioner, and if tbere is a remnedy it must

bc the one which the petitioner bas bimiseif set

out in bis petition as the alternative if he faiu iî

getting relief in any üther way, viz. : Ihy avoid

ing the clection altogetîler, in nider that tlhe-

may be another andi a better poil taken. Anal

that in case the ninjority is against 1dmn, tle

petitiondr cannot demii the seat s0 long as these

votes so w'rongly excluded from flie poli, no inat,
ter for whom, or how, tbey were intended to hiav-

been given, are nuinerous enongrh, as they cer-

tainly are, to inftluence tlie restilt of the election

The petitioner asserta that th,-re xnnst still

be, as there was beretofore, a metliod of getting

the benelit of tbe votes wbioh were îalaiîîly ten-

dered for or can be bliown by evidence to have

been intended for im. But that un<ler any

circuim.t.andes the respondent cannot inake use

of the petitioneC s rejpcte,,l votes, iii bis (the

rspoii<iviits> )favour, for the purpo)se of set ting

.side thse election ; awl that the pctitioner's

rejected votes canniot influence the election iii

reaîity se ion-, aglie stili keeps the rnajority by

other votes.

By the Engylish Reform Act, 2 & 3, W. 4,
c. 45, sec. 5,persons omnitted from the register

by the revising barrister were permitted to

tender tbeir votes at the election, stating for

wlxoin they tendered their votes, and the returfl

ing officer hiad to enter in tbe poil book thO

voles so tendered, distingruislîing thema froin thse

votes4 wbich lie admitted in the ordinary course.

There was uo sncb clause in tbe Irish Act, yet

it was decided that whcre the revisingr barrister

liad rjected a name, the pcrson mighit tender

his vote at the poil, and the cominittee, iîot-

withstandincg tbe wvant of sncb a clause in thse

statute, inighit afterwards add it if it were oneO

wvhich vais properly receivable ; 'oleraine casdt

1'. & K. 5 03. It is said that a select coin-

mittee would adal the naine of a person to the

poil in favour of the candidate for wvhom lie

tondered his vote at thse election, altbougbh the

statute nmade no provision in favour or such

a lierson who hiad been left off tlie register, and

tbat such power was exe cised uniiler the origi-

nal commnon law authority of the House of

Couinions. Wai ren's Elertion Law (1857), 359,

referring to Dairson's case, Souttharnptn,2 P.& K.
226. gaunt's case, Droit ivich, K.& 0.57. Ceorqe"s

case, Aew' Windsor, K. k 0. 163. Seller's casé

LI/me Regis, B. & Aust. 499. lit the Warring-

ton case, 1 O. & H. 42-46, (I8f9l. INr. Price,

for thie petitioner, handed in a uls of the persons

w~liose naines lie claimied sbould be added to the

poil. Martin. B., asked if there wvîs ail
preceuleit for adding votes Vo the poil, wlbel

votera had (loue their utiuost Vo record tleir

votes, and b)y the mistake of the poil cleTk

their naines were omitted. Mr. Price answered,

'1 can tind no precedent for that. " Martin, 13'

(to MIr. Quaim) '- I bvlieve yoîx do not dis'

pute that if a vote has been dîîly tenîlered

it may be added to tbe pol." Mr. Quaiim,

NZot if in y"ur Lordship's opinion it bias been,

dulv teiulere-d." Martin, B., I' '1'at is a ilr

inatter of fact for ne" As to wvhat; sîmotld

be done to constitute a tender of the vote, th"e

elector nmîmat state at the huine lie desires te ote?~

th(- candidate's name for*whona he offers t.) vote:

a:oucesterskure case, 31), in 2 Peck. 155 . Whr

it was disputed whether the voters actiial

nained t½-e candidate at the tiîne, tbe c0n"

iinittee hield the tender of thme votes good l'a

cause tht- poli clerk saidlibe hiad no donhit tliey

offored thein-,elves on bh If of the petitilîneri

and the circuinstances uîmder wich the vtt

appeared before tIse returnuing officer 11111

aînotnt to a tentler indetpendent of any p,)sitif@

l1eclaration : HarwicL case, 1 Peek. 396. 9

-although the voter was not asked nor said for
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Whoin ha voted, yet it appeaîring tinder circuiin-
4tances beforo the returning officer, that it
Coutld not be misJtakeni for whoni lie meant to
Vote, liis vote will be added to thé poli: 2 Peck.

167 n1. 'lie tender of a vote nîîîst be to the
proper officer: Warrington case, 10O. & fI., ppi.
45, 46. In none of these cases was the tender
Of vote mnade under the systern of votinog by
ballot.

le aIl of the cases now before mie on this trial
for adjudication, the depuity retîîrning officer
refu.ïed to give the persous in question ballot
paliers to vote upon. By the statnte no person.
18 entitled to know the candidate for whoin, any
Voter at such polling place is about to vote, or
had voteàd: sec. 72, sub-sec. 2, - Nor shadl any

Person cornnunicate at any tinie to any p )rson
kny information otîtained et a pîoling '-pace;
or to the canididiate for whiom any voter et sncbl

Polling place is abîout to vote, .cr lias voted:"
tub-sec. 3.

If the elector must. first tender lus vote for a
candidate to the de 1îuty rettcrniiig offioer, before
ho caît properly dlaii a ballot paper, iii a case
I&uc1 als tiiose under consideratioti, that is, where
the elector's naine is on the origàinal roll, but not
on, the copy, and wlîere but for that dUfeLt lie
wonild be unquestionably a giî.îd voter to the
ktnowledge of the du-paty retirinig ollicer,
thent the rule of secrucy is lîroken, amd the
OfIicer beconies aware of the candidate the
elector is about to vote for. If the deputy re-
tuirning officer can deîuand. or iînst have nmade
tO Iiimu a good tender, as under the old law, by
haviing the naine of the candidate for wlîoin the

electur is ab>out to vote, declared to Iiiia hefore
lcan be called. upou to furîîiàl the ballot

l18per, lie miay apply tlîat rule iii every case
tOpersonls whose naines are on the copy of tlîe

1i8t, and entitled. to vote, as tvell as to thiose
Whose naines are îîot on the coîîy, but who are
elititled to vote. And yet, unless sîîcli a tender
of th vote for a particular randidate be tiien
41iade to the ornicer, lîow cati a vote for any

Particular candidate be afterwards entered for
hm? Assnrning there is the pîower to do so,

there is a ýliffieul"ty certainly in thme way. Sub-

4"- 3, above referret. to, shows, lîowever, that
11wIdeof the way the elector intends to vote

'aY comeI to the officer in so>nie way or oýher,
for lie is forbidden to coninuniiiicate thai. iiifor-

14etioî1 to any person. Here, as a fact, there
&re eighit persons who told. tlîe officer for whom

le-Sired to vote-tia i's, for tIme Petitionier;
lie h got four ahidavits froin otlier electors

4tfttiiig for whom they prop.osed. to vote ; anti

is reason to believe th'at ini the other cases

imentioned by Leary the agent of the petitioner

at Eldon Station, No. 4, the votes that the

returning officer there rejected, he knew were
for tlîe petitioner, because Lcary was the leti-

tioner's agent tliere, and lie pressed the deputy

returning offleer to take the votes and keep the

ballots separate froîn the otiiers. So that if
any are added to the petit ion er--Iul of them

shouldl be added according, to the mil and

practice before referred to iii such cases.

The principal question. buwever, is, can nny

O)f tIein be added under the presvnt Iaw. It us

plain, if it cannot be douie tliat Ulic election is in

etct lîlacedi albsolutely aind irrevocab*ýy, wliile

the law reniains as it is, ini the power of au

unscrupulous deputy retîurning- olffcer. It resta

witlu liin to seat wlioni hoe likes, antI excînde

froin Parliamient wlîom hoe likes, and to dia.

franchise also whoin lie likes. A pecuîuiury

recovery lad against hum for li uig flmid(uct is

no recoinpeiise.7' lie result of thîe election ia

not to be uîullified if the restilt ran be plainily and

satisfaeti.oily inade otut lýy sucli ant exaiiintttiofl

as a coininittee of tlIt House coîild iilways, by

its conmnt law powers, apîply t: tlie case.

1 have referrcd. to the exervise of thea.

common law powers in cases wvhicli lied. îot

been 1,rovided for, aiîd I have referred to a cabee

ut law wliere tIe election juuI.ge addeul ou votes

sut disposed of otîmers accorimg as lic thout-ght

they hlsd been regularly tciimdered or uot,

altlmotigli thte stutute uuîder wiîiclî lie arted

mnade no mnition of aniy siuli pîower. The sanie

course was pursied iii tlîis country lu fore the

votinig by biallot was intr'aiucc'l. Tîme Julgre

May, uider tlue 73rd and 94tm sections, strike

votes off iu case~s of bribery, treating(,, or undtie

influence, The depîîty retuu'îiîîg officer rnay

reject ballot jiaper in five cases :sec. 55-(1.)

Wlien tîey are îîot sinîilar to those sup1 ulied by

liiimi, (2) or aie contained in any euuvelope

different fîomn that supplied l'y Iiim. (3.) AIU
tliose liy whichi votes have bvei given for muore

candidates than are to le elected. (4.) AUl

tlîose contaiîîed. iii tIe saine euvellpe when

ancli envelope conteilis nmore tîeîi one. (5. 1 And

ail tluose upîn wvhielh thmere is any writing or

inark by whieh the voter ciii be idlenltified. Ho

enu reject tîmein, perlialis, ii soifle other cases,
althoughi they are nuit s1 uecified ; but, m-hether ho
caui or not, are illeî(el votes to stand wlen it i.a
plainly proved i.hey have beeui giveii 1 If a
worian, or a inior, or an alien vote, who are
aIl iicomipeteut-aje tîmeir votes. Lu stanid ! If
there be pulain rank personatioiî, both of the

liviug and tIe îlead ; or there lie no sc

Iproperty as that vuted upon, or if tlîe JU(Iges
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who are disqualified froin voting do vote-are
these votes to stand? Isl there no redress but à
new election, where the saine thing inia happen
agaitn If these votes can 1)e struck off, wvhat

is there to l)Ievellt proper votes froni being
added on ! Notlîing that I see but the mnanner
of giving the vote nowv being by a ballot paleer

in place of its being viva voce as formier'iv and
the purpose of the new Act being to secure
aecrecy on grounds of publie policy, wherel
the voting was openly given before. The
manner of voting, by a paper should not, if it be
possible to avoid it, be held iii any manner to
lead to a disfranchisement because the depnity
returning o'Bcer lias wantonly or ignorantly
refuseàl to deliver ballots to those wbo are
entithed to have them. and to use theni. To say
that the vote cannot be allowed, either by the
House of Couinions or bv the Courts or Jutiges,
acting for and representing the House of Comn-
inons, hecause it lias not been given bv ballot
paper, aud that the deputy returniug officer can
wilfully, vexatioualy, or ignorantly refuse to
furnish the ballots, is flot only to niake hiin
master of the electioîn, but is to inake the
wrongrful art on has part, the justification for
flot lieiiig able to remedy the nîischief and
injury lie lias catîu;ed. The ivhole powers and
policy of the law, and the riglits and privileges
of the House of Conimons to control these
elections. and to grant relief against mistake or
misconduct cannot have been surrendered ; nor
the riglits and interest of the candidates and
the electors given up, because the Hotise
assented to have thiese controverted election m

tried by a different tribunal than that of their
own commiittee. or as it is expressed, because
they thoughit it 'vas " expedient ' to make
better provision for the trial of election
petitions, and the decision of matters connected
with controverted elections of members of the
bouse of Couinions of Canada. " The Court is
to exercise the like Ilpower, jurisdiction and
authority with reference to an election petition,
and the proceedings thereon, as if such petition
were an ordinary cause within its jurisdiction."
The Eiiglish Act, 31 & 32 Viet., c. 12.-J-
pa.ased ini July. 1863, was one under which the
Warrington case was triedbefore Martin, 1.,amd
froin whîich our first Controverted Election -lct
was taken, and there is no greater power given
by it than was given by our Act of 1873 to the
Judge to add on votes, an-i yet it was <lone in
that case, and the riglit to do so was not
disputed.

The only change in the law ince then is that
the voting is bji'ý. ballot. But for the reason

before given, I dIo ngt look upon that as an in-
vincible reason againat the exercise of the
power of adding on or rejecting votes, if the
fact of how the vote was then tendered can,
notwithstanding the difficulties in the way of
acquiring suchi information, bc made as apparent
to the Judge under the new systein as it could,
have been under the former systeni. Here,
froni the express (leclaration to or in the hearing
of the deputv returning officer by some of the
electors, by naming the candidate for whoni
they desired tu) be allowed to vote, and claiuuîed
to have the riglit to vote for the particular can-
didate they wished to vote for, and for wlionît
they tendered their votes,'is placed beyond a
doubt, and there is sufficient evidence in niy
nîind, to lead to the conclusion that in most, if
not in ail, of the other cases in question, the
deputy returning oficer knlew distinctly, froîi
the circumastances accompanying the dlaimi to
vote, as by the affidavitm given to hini and the
particular agent who wvas pressing the receptioli
of the votes, that such person intended and de-
sired to vote for a particular candidate, aithougli
the naine of the candidate was not nîentioned
at the tine.

If it becamie necessary to settie this electioli
that 1 should deternuine the riglit made to add
on thiese votes, or ancli of theni as nîay be lheld
to have been duly tendered for a particular cani-
didate under the former Iav, I should have beefi
obliged to have decided the matter one way or
the other, and 1 should have deternminel- it in'
that nianner which is most consistent with tll@
old law, and in that nianner which would have
saved the disfran chise nient of electors, and
whichi would have spared the necessity of a e
election, merely to discover the sense of the
riding as to whichi of the candidates had the
majority, wheni that tact wau made quite ap-
parent to me by the evidence which 1 had

already before me ;and I should bave reported
the niatter fully to the House of Commons with
my reasons for so acting and deciding. It wou1d
have been my duty to try the election petitiofil
and any miatter put in issue by it. There is the
power to add ou or strike off votes given bY
ballot, sîthougli the Act daes not in ternis saY
&o. I ami doing so in this very case accordiflg
to the ballots, and I think 1 have the power to

deal with sucli votes which. were duly tendered,
as at the old law, when a ballot was duly re'
questeil by the voter, and was wrongly re 'jected
by the oficer. It is trué secrecy is flot preserved

in sucli a case. But if it is uecessary to preserC

the riglit of voting, and if that can be donle
only by divulging, from necessity, for wborn
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the elector intended to, vote, 1 should say the
flecessity justified the declaration lie was forced
to makie, and there is nothing in the Act which
prevents an electbr from saying, if hi, clioase to
@ay, for whom he intends to vote. It is true
the only mode of voting is by ballot, and that
the elector may change his mind Up to the
Moment of putting lis cross on the paper. But
1 am dealing with cases iii which the electors
have been refused the ballot papers and have
had their votes rejected. Ani if the question
is at last reduced to this, whether any persoil
Cali le said to have had a riglit to vote to whom
the deput ï returning officer bias rerused to give
a ballat paper, I have no hesitation in answering
that in the affirmnative. %Vere it otherwise there
Would be ail end of election by the people, and
it would follow that because the oficer liad
lvronigfully refused to give a ballot paper to a
good1 voter, the voter had niot a vote in filet or
in law. It is truc the election niay be avoided
if these rejected votes wvould have affected the
resuit of the election ;but that is no proper
remedy to the voter, and a niew election is a
Seriaus matter, and is surely ilot to be resorted
to but in the last extremity, and only if no other
8(dequate remiedy can be fournd, and it must be
hornîe iii mmnd that the new election does not
dleterinine who should bave been returned at the
former election, for there may be a différent
vo)ters' list, death and other circumiistances mnay
have cbialged the constitaency, and the opinions
Of the electors mnay have since been altered.
BýUt iii mv opinion thcre is another and a better
ermedy. I have expressed my opinion on it at
large because it is ain important matter, aithougli
'Il my opinion 1 amn not obliged toa ct upoti the
'lotes which wvere so rejected, and 1 do iiot act
"Poil thein. Thesge 'votes wvould add to the
l)etitioiier's majority. But the majority he has
w'ithout these votes is sufficient for the purposes
of this election :unless that resuit can be imi-
Peached upon tise charge of bribery and treating,
1Vhich bias been made against Iimii, and if it can
be sustainied thien it is itill of no consequence
Wýhtther the votes last referred to be added to
the first nanied majarity of three or not, be-

C1%,a greater numiber of votes than ail the
classes iii the petitioner's favour combined will
havýe to be struck from his poil.

This brings me to the ncxt question-the one
as ta the alleged agency of William Peters. So
14i1ch stress and reliance have been placed upon
th15, Part of the case that 1 shall be obliged to
3tate precisely what the evidence 'vas, wvhich it
is 8aid constitutes the bribery anid treating by
Peter% and the alleged agency of Peters for, the

petitioner. I shall first of &il state what, ae-
cording to nuy opinion fromn the decided cases, it
is required as necessary to estabhiali the fact of
agency by any person on behalf of a candidate.

in the Hereford case, 21 L. T. N. S. 119,
Blackburn, J., said : " In the common law a
man is not responsible for the act of has agent
except when it is done directly according to an
authoritv which is given to him. In parliamen-
tary law it is otherwise. A candidate who ha&

really meant that hiis agent should not commit

a corrupt set is nevertheless respoiisible ta the

extent of losing lis seat if the agent does comn.

mit a corrupt act, and for that difference in the

lawv, establishied by parliamentary commit.

tu es fornierly, and now recognized by statute,
it seems ta me there are two principal

motives, 1 will. not say they are the only ones,
but they are two principal nîotiverà. It would
not be possible to unseat a persan for corrupt

practices, if lie were perînitted by the ineans of

persans ivho acted for him or who brouglît

M îin forward, either one or the ather, to obtain
the benefit of their aid, if he were not ta
be also responsible ta the extent of losing, his
seat for the corrupt practices that were done
by theni for his benefit. That is one of the

great reasans for which, as a matter of public
policy, it wvas thauglit necessary in order
that it iniglit check corrupt practices, ta
establishi that principle. Another, and a very
considerable reason no doubt, was that in ail
electians wvhere extensive corrupt practices,
l)ribery and the like prevailed, great care ivae
always takýen that the candidate shauld be

ignorant about it. * * * And fram the

loase marality wlîich formnerly did prevail at

elections, and which I do not say is compietely

gat rid of, candidates did think tlîemselvez

bound iii lionour ta pay, and did psy. * * *

And the question very inuch was, was that agent,
when doing the tlîing, iii surli a pasition that

tliere would be that dlaimi on the candidate,
accarding ta the false inorality of parlianientary
election matters, to recoup him for wlîat he
had dane ! ow those are two reasans for the
parliamientry law differing from the common
law. They were not the anily ones, but they do
give two very gooil guides and assistances, sud
I apprehlend tlîat in a case where corrupt prac-
tices are shown, which the candidates themselves
are not cognizant Of, you must bear these two
principal reasons in mmnd, and then, exercising
wvhat miay be called COMMOn sense, you muât
see-does the particular corrupt act corne within
the ie as an aet dane by an agent? if it does
not, then, thaughI the rersan may have been
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canvassing the town, or ap)eaking on one aide or

the other, stili we could îîot say that tii. can-

didate shonld be unseated on tbat account.
Every bit of canvassing and acting for a candi-

date is evidence to show agency--but the result

cannot depend on any precise rule that 1 could
define." 1). 120. The ncts in question iii

the case just referred to werc one Harrison,

who Iîad. a number of workîneîî in bis employ-

ment, gave a breakfast to tbern on tixe morning

of the poli ;hle expa-cted about 40, but about

70 came ; lie told the mexi that they conld

bring their friends with thern. Ha ordered a

break and tbree oninibuses on the polling day
n d ovesone to the poli, rernaining on the

box while they went into the polling booth.

Hie was a Liberal. Thiere were several Cùnser-

votive voters arnong his guesta. Ha sworc the

breakfast was not given to influence the votera.

He ivas not on the Liberal cominittee. 11e

attanded the comînittee room once or twvjce to

anake inquiries. He received a book from the

clerk of the Liberal cormîttee containing the
naines of bis3 men who were votera. He
accoinîanied Mr. Bosley (an acknowledged agent

of the candidate> once or twice wlien lie was

canvass-ing. He reccived lctters fromn the Liberal

candidate thaîxking i,îx for the ser vices hie had

rendered at the, election. He said hie actei only

as a voluixteer. He took three sets of votera to

tbe 1,011 and afterwards drovc tiern to bis biouse.
His bouse w'.7d clear by one o'ciock. l3odenharn,
an agent of the candidates, asked Harrison to
canvass two named votera, wbicli lie diii. The

invitation to breakfast waa to everybody,
and to everybody*s friends ; it wasto the whole
town. and everybody that, liked to corne was to

corne. Edwards, the cominittee clerk, iinvited
people there and b)rougbit thern up. So did

Williams, RZowlands, Lloyd, and probabiy others

wlbo were committee mcen did tic like. The

Judge. tben said, 1'I do rot say that any one

of tixese things woiild .satisfy me tîtit Harr-ison

waa an agent. raking siînply the fact tbat lie

gave tliis breakfast, or mcrely that lie had

gone with Mr. Bosley to carivass, I do not say

that that would satisfy me, tbougb it goeu
strongly to prove it ; nor would the fact tbat

Bosley bad spoken of bim afteîwurds as baving

done aîict good service ; nor yet do I say thât

the fact that W'illiams, a committea mani,
brought peopule to the breakfast would satisfy

me ; nor vet that EdIwàtlds, wbo bad been cm-

ployed about those railway meii to sorne extent,
broughit peoîî!e up to the breakfat ; nor yet

that Lloyd was there ; nor yet tbat Davis was

there. No on e of tixese thiug, by itself, satisiea

mue tîxat Harrison's breakfast was onîe for wbieh
the party are to be considered responsible ; yet,
taking thern altogether, a ixumber of little

piecca of evidence, de pi-oduce an effect on nul
mind wlîich leada me to aay that, accordiîîg tO

the usual mIles in parliamentary, inattera, thai
tlîis, wbieb is certaiîîly an aet of corruption, is

sa closely bronght bomne to tha agents and

puciaoîia un authîority as to constituta tliem ac-

cessories to it, and for wlîicb the candidates

ou-lit to be responsible. 1 cannot coane to

any other conclusion than tlîat this act is one

whlich avoids the election."

There is one other case to ivbicb 1 shall refe?

for the langu-age of tbe JudIge-tl» Tauno%0

case, 30 L. T. N. S. 125. Grove, J., said :
"'I arn of opinion that to establisx ageîic7

for which the candidlate would be respoîxaibli

hae must be provcd to have by liiînsclf, or by

lis autborized agent, ernployed the persans

wbose conduct is impugîîed to act iii biit
behalf, or have, to some extent, put lîirnelf

in their hands, or to bave mnade eommon caus@

with thern. Ail these, or either of tîxese, fol
the purpose of promoting bis election. Mers

non-interference witlî par-ties wlîo, feelinîg an

intereat in the succeas of the canîdidate, is noi

suflicieit; in my judgmcnt to saddle the canîdi-

date with any unlawful acta of wbicb tiie tri-

bunal is satisfied ibe or lus autlîorized agent is
igniorant. "

la tbe »1 estbury case, 20 L. T. N. S. 24o

Willes, J.,.said :" If 1 finid a person'a nain#

on a committee froni thxe b-ginning, that het

attended meetings of it, tlîat hae also canvai'
sad, that bis caLlvass was recognizad, 1 must re-

quira considerable arIgument to satisfy me thae
lie was not; an agent withiu tue meaîîing, of the

Act." Iu the saine case, 10O. & H. 48, it la asO
said, that autlîority to canvasa certain workrnef
would not be an authority to caxîvasa beyolld
those workmen. Wiih respect to anythli
douie as to votera other than those worknîien, ii

miglit very well be said îlîat; was no agency, bI

witii the scope of the authority to aet as aget

there was quite as atrongr a responsibiiity oui th&

part of the candidate, as tbere would ha in thl
case of a general. authority to canvasa.

Iu the Penryn case, C. & D. 6 1, one Sewell, On1
the autbority of resolutions Passed at a ineetiVg

in the borougli, went to London and broiight

down the sitting, member as a canîdidate. 'l'h
two attended a meeting togpether, goiîîg there io

cornpany. Sewell was appointed chairmanib

the. conîpany present. lt wras a meeting of tbe

aitting, iirnec's frienda. Scwcll accompaDied

the nieinber generxilly on bis canvasà, and i

[June, 1876-
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Ittended on the hustinga. During the poli
8 ewelî introduced a voter, eayiug ha, Seweli,
liad brouglit him down as a candidate, and
Sewell wus not calied ou to coutradict these
facts. Held, that 'agency was estsbhashed.

8 peaking, prominently on the huetinga in sup-
Port of a candidate, sud canvassing, on lis be-
hiaift coupied with offers of mouey, constitute
là Insu su agyent to the extent of proviug, corrupt
Practices: Lancaster case, 14 L. T. N. S. 276.

The pariiameutary practice of holding candi-
doltes civilly reaponsible for the acta of their
5 gaents, althouh the agents have exceeded the
imits of their power, resta on a better anti more

tatisfactory basis than is comumonly ascribed to
it. It is this :--It is a well knowu raie of law
5t il of equity that a person caunot taka the
adlvantaga of an act procured by andi founded ou
the fraud of another, although it is committed
bY that otlier as his agent without his know.
iedge, without beingr habla to loe that which
ho lias gained by such meaus, or to ha lu some
Other respect liable for the fraud : Barwick v.

Znglish Joint Stock Bank, L. R. 2 Ex. 259; Udel
v. Atherton, 7 H. & N. 172, as explaiued in
L. R. 2 Ex. 265 ; New Brunswick R. R. Co., y-
Colrnybare,,.9 H. L. 714. It would ha mani-
feaitly unjuat to the public that a candidate
*illould secure lis election by the corruption, or

Other ituproper means of bis agent ; sud wbile
taking, the benefit of the acte doue, repudiate
the exercice of thosa powera which the other s

bsganarai agent had used for bis bandit, sud
hn is business sud interest, aithougli the agent

*a not authorized to do these specific acta. The

Publieceaui have no relief in suchi a case, sud it
'8 the public whieh is most concerned, but hy
the invalidation of everything whichli as beau

*rOnngully acc )mplisIied by sudh meaus.
rl'ie agency wvbich I must determine to exist

Onot is this: Did the candidate authorize tha
Person whose couduot is impugued to act in his
bohalf t Or, did the candidat'e to some extent

Put himuseif iii the other's hiauds, or maka com-
t4Qcausa with him, in the election, sud for the

Pnrpose of prouuoting it ? And the means by
*hieh 1 mnust determine it, are by the evidenca
'Which was given bel ore mie tested by tha raies

oiection reports, sud sutficiently referred to in

thO eases which*l hava bt*fore mentioned.

Trhe person said to bave beau the petitiouer's
%gent i5 William Peters. It is better I Blxotid
Conisider sud dispose of this part of te case ha-

fui.e determiuing whether the set chargred egainst
]piters was an act doue corruptly or not, because
1hA4 niatter wouid possibiy require more con-

sideration than the one of agency;, and if it
sbould appear there was no sgency, it wili be-
corne unnecessary to, consider the nature of the

act doue by Peters in any way. As to the alieged
agency, Peters said in effect, that lie was
an inukeeper on the Victoria Road, and kept the

inn there before and at the tirne of the laet alec-
tion. There was a meeting at Ashby's house,
in the township of Carden, before the election.

Lt wag Caîneron's meeting. Witness thinks he

was chairman of the meeting. H-e took Cami-

erou's taide at the election andi at the meeting.
H1e opeued the meeting. 1-e said Cameron ws

there cauvassing for the e1ection. Did not know

who xnoved he should ba ehairman. He put up
some notices in hie house of that meeting, andh

he sent some by Ashby or by some of the neigli-

bours. The notices were sent to witness to be

distributed. Carneron put up at witness' inn

severai times when lie was in that part. Cameron

Caipe froni Ashby's meeting iu wituess' cutter,
snd put up at witness' inn that night. There

was no understauding that witness should be at

the meeting.* H-e was st the place of polling on

election day. He neyer asked a man that day

to vote on oiîe aide or the other. The following

is in hia own words. "'Two or three days be-

fore the election. I ssked Ashby if hae was going
to get up dinners for the votera. lie said ho

was not. H1e had doue it before, and people did
flot psy hirn, sud lie was a poor man sud couid
not do it for nothing. 1 told hirn het hiad batter
get up the dinners on account of the votera hsv-
ing to corne so far to vote, sud no place for thern

to get dinuer. Ha aaid he could not unleesssome

one wouid guarautea to psy for it, that at a

former time lie had given dinner to about eighty

sud some one wvent round with. a liat sud gath-

ered up $4.50, aud that wss ail lie got. I toid

him, if hae wouid get up the dinuers I would

guaranteeansd see himi paid for forty dinnera.

I asked what lie would charge spiece, sud he

said twenty-five cents. I said 1 would give him

twenty cents spiece. It was enougli, as 1 had to

psy it out of xuy own pocket. Ha would not

agrrea to, it for leas than twenty-five cents. 1

told hirn to get up the dinuers. 1 paid for the
40 dinners. ' 1 spoke
to Caineron about making sucli an arrangement
boefore speakiug to Asliby. He said lie could not

do it unlesa Macleunan and hae agreed to do it ;
that hae durst not do it ; we couid not inter-

fere in it ; that the law would not shlow it. 1
said the iaw muai ha very strict if it would not

aliow s nun to, get hie dinuer. I asked himi if

it wouid hurt the election if 1 paid for the din-

ners out of my own pucket. H1e said ha did ncmt
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know ; lie said lie could not do anything about
it tunless witb Maclennan's consent. I don't
recollect if I told him 1 would give the dinnera.
Cameron and I did not speak of the way it was
to be done. H1e did not seem to approve of it,
in case it should interfère witl i is election.

* * ~1inade an arrangement with
Ashiby that I waa to pay for forty of Mr. Cam-
eron's votera. 1 took no stepa
to get my money back. I took tliree botties of
whiskey thiat day from my place to Ashby's-
other people did so too. 1 left the whiakey in
care of MINr. MaIally, the father of Mrs. Connors,
at Mir. S. Connors' bouse. I think 1 gave a
treat as well to some of Maciennan's friends as
to Carneron's. 1 refusai to give .James Sample
bis bittera because lie had not voted. I said
to go and vote. 1 would not treat himi tili
after tliat iii case it shiould be said I liad
bribed him. He did îîot get bis bittera. In
cross-exarnination lie said-l do nlot recolleet 1
ever canvassed any voter ;there was 110 taverni
nearer Asliby's than myv place, a (libtance of five
miles. 1 lieard the people say tliey lied to corne

twenty or twcnity-five miles to vote there
Carneron had bis own team ut Ashby'a the
niglit of the meeting. 1 asked 1dmi to ride with
me, andl lie did so ; it was by chance lie rode
with nie. Caîneron told ine a candidate could
muot provide dinners for voters for the purpose of
inluenicing their votes directly or indirectly;
that thiere wvaa no way of his getting round it
only ivith Maclenîuan's consent. i neyer
applied to Mr. Cameron for payment of tlie $10,
and neyer expected it. 1 neyer got froin himi
any xnoney but the ordinary tavern billa whule

-he stopped at rny house. 1 did not know if the
persons 1 gave some of the tickets for dlinner to
bad votes or not ; or whetlier they were for
Maclennan or not. I kept cautions as I was
giving dinnier not to ask any man for lis vote,
in case Maclennan got a claw on mie. I was not
a voter."'

The petitioner wvas 'examined on bis own
behaîf. lie said it was while driving with
Peters from Ashby's meeting that Peters firat
spoke to 1dm of the dinners. Peters said some
arrangement ahould be made for dinnera for
those wh'o carne a long way to vote. He aaked
me if 1 eouid inake aniy such arrangement. 1
said I couid not, directiy or indirectly the
law 'vas very strict, and I wouid not jeopardise
the election by anything of the kind. I 'vas

lh .orry fir the people, and I wouid see Maciennan
and speak to him, andl we migbt corne to some
arrangement about it. When I saw Maclennan
it escaped my mcmory. Some da!s after that

Peters spoke to me again of the dinners. I said
1 had forgotten to speak of it to Maclennan,
that I could make no arrangement, or be a partY
to it inany way. He asked me ifthere waa anY
harmi in his paying for thé dinners out of hi$
own pocket if lie chose to do so. I said I could
flot prevent him if hie chose to do it ;but I did
flot want him to do it as exceptions might be
taken to it ;that if done by an agent it was9 the
same as if done by myseif ; and althougli ho
was not my agent I would rather he would not
do it. I neyer spoke to Ashby on the suhject Dor
hie to me. I did not hear or know of Peters
giring dinners on that day, and 1 was at the
poil there from about two p.m. tili after the
poil closed. I was in the poiling room nearly
ail the tim e. "

That is ail the evidence material on this
part of the case. 1.a there upon this state-
ment any evidence of the petitioner having
appointed Peters his agent, or of bis aiiowr-
ing or authorizing him to act on his
behaif ! Is there any evidence that th@
petitioner to sorte extent put himself in the
hands of Peters for the purpose of the eiec-
tion ! 1 think I must say that a- perusal Of
the evidence shows there is tnt a particle of
evidence to sustain the assertion that Peters
'vas the agent of the petitioner. The fact of
presiding by chance, as it were, at the peti-
tioner's meeting at Ashby's, at which the
petitioner was present, and at which Peters
was present just as any one of the neigh-
bours in that part tupon both * ides was present,
and of his opening the meeting bv speaking a
few words in favour of the petitioner, are cir-
cumstances not to be wholly disregarded in trY-
ing the question of agêey or no agency, 'but
they are utterly insufficient of themaelves to
shiow that the petitioner had thereby to M'Y
extent put hirnself in the banda of such a persofi
to represent him as a general agent. So aIsO
the receiving of some bis by Peters, and his
putting some of theni up for the intended meet-
ing and some of them up in lis own house, auid
forwarding, others for distribution are of D~O
weight whatever alone to show anything like
agency on his part. It was not shnwn the
petitioner knew of the bis being so sent to and
in turn %ent off by Peters, and if lie had kno"
it suncb acta would have had force only by what
they could add to other matters, but they wonlld
have been of no significance whatever of thein-
selves. Nor do they, with the addition of the
fact of the chairmanahip and of the short 'Id'
dresa of Peters, amc'unt to anvthing requiring
any serious consideration. Tbey do not 9shO<

[June, 1875.74-VOL. X.I., N.S.] CANADA LA IF JOUBNAL.
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that the petitioner put hirnself in Peter&' hands
Or snffered Peters to net for and represent hiîu.

If ant agency could be made out of thèse
Inaterials, it would, under the law, already
aevere enough ini that respect, be quite intoler.
able. It wouid exciude the comrnonest acts of
kinduesa and hospitality between neiglibours.
It wouild ostracise the candidate by keeping him
estranged front the electors, -who should, have
every opportunity of becoining acquainted with
Ilin. It would prevent association at a timp
When combination was especially useful, and it
Would well.nigli stop social intercourse alto-
gether. 1 entertain no doubt that the acte to
Whieh 1 have alluded are not, and cannot be
deerned, sufficient to establish agency for any
Purpose or to any extent, and thinking so, it is
lright 1 should plaiiuly say 80.

Thexi, did the conversation between the two
asî to thie dinner conistitute Peterâ the agent of
tlhe petitioîîer ? It was not contended by the re-
8pondent that the first conversation was sufficient
to establisli the character of agent or agency.
Xo douit it did iiot do so, but repelled it alto-
getiier. The second conversation, it wvas con-"
tended, did, of course in cotînection witli al,
the other circurnatances, aîîd by the force and
eftect of their addition aîîd accumulation, create

Peteirs the agent of the petitioner for the pur-
Pose of pruviding for the dinniers which were
given aîîd paid for by Iimi. It is s0 contended,
because the petitioner said ansong other things
wheiî lie was asked by Peteis if there van y
hiartn in Peters payiug for the dinner out of hie
Owil pocket if lie chose to dIo so, and lie, the

Petitioîîer, answered tiîat lie conild not prevent
hlini if lie chose to do it, but lie did not wvant
Ihitt to do it, and lie wouid rather Peters would
ZiOt do it ;and it was argued by tîte respondent
that the petitionei was boiud to have given a
Positive deniial to Peters. That the peti-
tiofler should. have told humi lie nmust niot do

tyor that the petitionier couid not allow hini to
'10 it, and that lie should not have used such
tanguage as that lie the petitioner could flot pre-
lenUt hirn and did not ivant him to do it, and lie
*Oild rather it was not doue. But can it be

8aid if such language even as that is used, and
the speaker realiy ineans wlhat lie said, and is
tiOt covertly affording an approval of tise act lie

il 
8
.fSfuing and pretending to condemn-and. 1

have flot the least reason for thuîîking tise peti.
tiOnier did not really mean what lie -aid, that
Ogencey lia. been estabulilled--tliat the petitioner
kad put himself into the hands of Peters for
that puirpose 1 The language of Mr. Justice
Qrove, already quotel, is, "«Mere non-interference

with parties wbo, feeling an intereat in the suc-
cess of the candidate, is flot sufficient in rny
judgment to saddle the candidate with sny un-
lawful acts of which the tribunal is satisfied lie
or his authorized agent is ignorant. " But the

petitioner said more, far more, than the respon-
dent lias, on hi@ argument addressed to flic,

iisslunta he did say. The petitioiner plainiy

disclaimed having anything of the kind doue,
or re ognizing it if it were done. In ny opinion

the retitioner repudiated all connection with

the business of the dinneis, axîd Peters perfectly

understood lie did so, and that lie wvas doing so.

While the nuinerical niajority is on the side of

the petitioner 1 mnust consider hum to be the

person wlîo is rightfuily entitled to the seat

until that riglit is (iplaced, antd 1 must look

uponl the charge which is nmade against hirn as

if it were iii etlt-ct made against the sitting inem-

ber. In the language of Martin, B., in tlîe War-

rinyt on ca.se, i 0. & H., at 1). 44. "' 1 dhere t<>

what Mr. Justice Willes said at Lichifield. that

a Judge to up.4et an electioti ouglit to be 8atisfied

beyond aIl- doubt tliat tIse electioxi was void,

and that the returu of a niember is a serious
matter, and not to ie iightly set aside. "I

1 refer also to what was said by the sanie Judge in
the frigait case, 1 0. & H., p. 192. «" If 1 amn
satisfied that tihe candidates lîonestiy intended
to compiy with the law, and uteant to obey it,
and titat they theimeelves did no act coîîtrary to

tise law anti boita fide intended that no person

employed in the election sliould, do any act con-
trary to the iaw, 1 will not uxîseat sucli personas

upoîs tue snpposed act of an agent unlese the act

is establislied to mny entire satiafacticit.
1 apply tise saine language to thie case, axîd I

add that I wili ijot uîîeeat; tIhe sitting iiieiber

or prev ent the person who lias the nuinericiti

rnsjority frorn having the seat upon the sup-

posed act of an agent unleas tise agency is es-

tablished to iny exîtire satisfaction, and in this

case that lias not been doue ;on the con trary, the

fact of sgency lias been disproved, disclainîed,
Iand repudiated in the most explicit and en

phatic inanner, and it is weil that it is so, for

it is the oniy act that liam been mentioned as

having been done througliout this election of
the nature attributed to it, and no doubt if

there liad becîs any acts of a more serions, or

even of the like nature, they would not have

lain concealed, cousidering the strong personl

interests whicli enter inito conteste in this con-

stituency, wliere the Inajorities in several o! the

late elections have been only three or four for

the successfuî candidate..
1 nsîsst say this election contrasts mnost
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favourably, for ail parties, withl nome of those

which have been held in other places, and

which have not been creditable to the parties

coucerned, and which must sorely have tried the
faithi of those who believe in the excelleney of

popular representation when they find those

who were supposed the honest and actual choice
of those who were snpposed to be the free and

independent electors of a constitueney holding

their seats hy the iuere force of money or undue
influence, flot by an election, but by a contract

of sale and purchase which, was as bad on the side

of the pur-chased as on that of the purchasers.

From ahl that; aud anythincg approaching, it in

sny respect, this election aud the candidates
stand unquestionably free.

1 have already said tliat; if the charge of

agrency were not rnaintained, and iii my opinion

it lias ixot. it wvouldbe unnecessary to cousider

whcther the giviugc of dinners hy Pet ers was or
was not bribery, or treating withîin tle nxeann

of the Act, The point ivas argued before me

very fuîlly h)y the respective parties, sud inauly

cases were cited as applicable to it. 1 arn not

sure wvIat opinion 1 should have forrned with

respect to it. It îs not iniprobable, if tise ageucy

had been. establiAhed, that althouigh the electors

had coi from teu. to twenty- five miles to the

poli, and there wvas 1n0 iiin nearer thii five miles
to it 1 should have lield it to bave been a viola-
tion of the statute. 1 must, of course, bave h>een j

satislied that it was corru 1tly <loue; that is, doue

for tise pur-pose of influienciiig the election. either

by voting or ixot, votiug,betore I couid have found

the offeuce to bave been. couuîitted, and it is

not s0 îîerfectly plain tlîat a free dintner, given

bv a candidate to a hîuugry voter, wlîo has tra-

velled twenity miles in a Caîxadian wiuter day

ini January, to thse pisli, is nccessarily sud as a

mere comsequence a corrupt act. I do not know

any law whuicli would preveut a candidate from

giving a voter in such a season aud ont such an

emergency a bit of bread aud cheese for hiniself,
or a lock of liay sud a drink of ivater for bis

horses. These are niatters of degree, tle nian-
ner in whiclî, and the nunîber, perbaps, to
whirm thiese services were rendered, and thie more
or less need tlîere As for the set must ail ho
considered. Such questions are diffienît to deai
witlî. because of the almost inevitable tende4îcy
they have to operate upoil the voter, aud the

diticulty tliere la in disicovering the true

* motive for the candidate's liberality at such a

timne, sud tlîe danger there ia lu -permitting any
sucb thing to biý doue when the gain is 80
Immediate and it is so very likely to bie the

leading cause for sa inucli activity and kindues..
It is sufficient to say that I have not made U.P
my min(I 01 that part of the case, and 1 ama
glad it in flot necessary 1 ahould do so. My1
leauiing,, however, a t present is more against the
rightfuluess and lawfulness of that transaction
than iu support of it.

I have given this case a careful consideration.
and detern.ining this matter of agrency as I do,
I nmust decide that the petitioner having, the
majority of votes ini his favour, upon an inspec-

tion. of the ballot papers only, la the per-
son who was duly elected for the Nortlh Rid-
iug of the Cotitty of Victoria, at the last elec-
tion for the Dominion Parliamient, hield for the
aaid North Ridiug, ani that hie should have

been. re-turn--d as the person so duly elected, and
that the election and returu of the responden t

for the said ridingr at the time aforesaid were
aud are void.

I must awvard the greneral costs of the cause

sud proccediîîgs to the petitioner to be paid by
the respoîîdent, with the exception of the costs
relatiug to that part of the petition which
apI)lies to the votera whose names were not upofL
the copies of listas futruislied to the deputy
returning officers, but wlio were entitled to vote,
and slîould have beeîî aduiitted to vote at the

sitid eluction, because 1 have uot judicial de-
termined that pîtrt of the lwtition, and with the

exceptioni of the cost of the scrutiny of the
ballots, lbecause sucli rtjected ballots were not
the fault, of either party, but of the deput!'

returning officers. The parties niust cac1î bear
his owiu costs with respect to these st mn-
tioned rnatters.*

REVIEWS.

COMMENTATtIES ON EQUITY !URIbPRtUDENCP#

FJUNUDED ON -ýToiiY. Bv Thoîni
Wardlawv Tavlor, M.A., MNaster in
Chancery. Tîrmito :Willing b
Williamson. 1875. pp. 56 1.

Mr. Taylor's original intention was, ai
ho tells us in his preface, to prepare afl
e<ition of Story's Eqtiity Juirisp-utelC@
adapted to the systeiu of equity adin' 5is
tereel iii this Province. This jutentiOn

could not convenientIy ho cariied oUlt*
owingr to the omissions, additions, and~
alterations that were found to be nece5-

*The reapon leut appealed from this decisin. o
petitioi-er, however, objeuted to an irregularity 1 ý6*
service of the niotice of <,piaI The case was ~%
this Torux and stands for jud5 uiert. - Bop.

[Jane, 1875.

[Domnin ion
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sary. Whiat we have now, in fact, ie a
Con'den8atioil of what is practicalhy iiii-
Portant iii Story, wvith, releretices te the
Inore revent E[n;1ish cases, and a fuit dis-
Cussion ifu coguate suibjt-.,t, arising in the
Statltes and d ecisionî of this Province.

Mr. Taylor, wheîî acting as Jud1ges'
Secretary, Rcfoi-ee iii Chambers, andl
bince then as Master iii Cljamcery,
ekstablishied for hinsif a high repulation.

Asa writer lie is already 'knowni by an
edition of the Cluancery statutes and
Orders and a valuable littie treatise on the
ilivestigrtiomi of tities Vo estates iii fée
.imnple, a second edition of whichi was
teceuîtly ealled for. The woik betère nis
Wli largely imcrease hîs reî>utation. IV
lviii Inoreover j)mctically suiperze'le in
this country the pomderous volumes of
Story as a book of rerence, and doubt-
less take its place in the curriculum of the
law sechool.

The study of Eqitt juirisprudence is
at preseuit of more amounemit Vo the stuident
B41 Vo the practitioner thani even beore.
The tiuuîe ie coniingic by slow depgrees when
the lawyer must be famnilian with both
bratnches-k-aw ami Eu1uity. We doubt
Illuh iflihe wiIl be a lèctter lawver for it.
lie Willy unlees some othen Il division of
labour"' cornes Vo the rescue, kimow a
littIe of eveirvt.hiim.t, and a gondl deal
legs of any one thiing iii 1)aticuuar. In-
Steaui of the bar heing dlivi'iett into
tious Who practise exclûsively in eltmer
law or equity, we shahl prohahly have the
lile drawn more sluarply het.ween barris-
t.eis and attorneys or solicitors. Some
rnen wi'll (tev(>te thu.mniselves more espe-
Cially to real properry, otiiers Vo personal
Property, otheri to insolvency cases,
Otimers te convovancing, &c. But ail
raist ho miore f'ailiel;r with the doctrines
Of immîîy affectirug tîmat îarticular bnanch
whlich they niay select.

There is a uuanifièt andl great advan-
tag"e to Vhe lawyer in timis coummry ln

11vnrthe stan'laid legal works of Eng-
laid anmd the United nStates reprodluced
here, Wvhen .uccomp:inied hy full references

otir ,s.tatutes and lecisiowfls anmi when,
aditQl(ionm, there is a Itidit exposition of

that wherein, if at, ail, they differ, and the
l'eaOII5 for snch ,Iith.rence, the value of
81ic-h edlitiolis -is vartly iIIcremetl. WXe
thilik w'e nmay safe-ly sas' that Mr. Taylor
bas (loine bis inity 'vei luboth respects,
ahewiiug a thorougi nîiab-teiy of Vue sub-

ject. We are indebted to him. for a
valuable additio)n to the law library, and
trust it is not the last we shall have from
bis indu3trious and careful pen.

WVRONGS AND RIGHTS 0P A TRÂVELLER-

nY BOAT, BY STAGE, BY ILAIL. J3y B
Barrister-at-Law, of Osgoode HàlL
Tronto: R. Carswell. 1875.

"Books are fatal; they are the curse
of the human race~," is theÎ verdict of that
esninent artist, Mr. Gaston Phoebus. ln
these days we have almest universally
abandoned the true Aryan principle of
neyer reading. WVhen we have nothing
else Vo do, we must be reading. Aniong
Engdilimen of a few years ago the art of
coinversation flourished vigorousl3', but it
is apparent to any observer that in this
respect we have gyreatly degenerated.
Observe a nuniber of nieî who have i>een
casually throwîi together in a railway
carniage. Even if they are lawyers,
naturally the most talkative of mortals,
after a few reînarks, a jest or tw<i, each
quietly sinks hack into bis seat and begins
to gaze, with frequent yawns, at the
woods and bills pirouetting past, as they
moved of old to the munsic of Arnphion's
fiddle. At such moments the traveller
longs for soiething to octeupy his vacant
mind. Everyone cannot suck hap-
pine8s froîn a stale orange, or fromn the
equally unwholesome literature ven<led by
Vue news ag--nt, 'who ie one of the
nuisances of mîodern trave], and Major Pin-
kerton's Jast romance of the detective
force is soon thrown down in disgust.

In the book whose titie heads tlîis xitico
we have an admirable solace for the suifer-
ing traveller. He will find in it fan more
amusement than in such rail rond litera-
tare as"«Claude Mdfenotte," "Tite Midnight
Shriek ; or, the Washierwomnan of the
P:>yrenoes," IlSuinshine and Shadow of
New Yorkc," &c., &c., and. wilh at the
saine timie receive inlbriiation wvhich every
travellerîn these days of freqiuent accidents
shouild be possessed of. If hie i~ in à
saturnine mood under the irritation of the
iiifaiit'ta wail pr. ceeding tromi the next
seat, hie caii speculate, for the mother's
benefit, on the exact aniount wvbich, in
the event o>f the iijiry or rslatighter of
the innocent by a lucky accident, niight
be recov.;red fi-oui the conipany. In New
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York it appears a mother recovered $ 1300
for the death of a daugliter seven years
old ; and in another case a child two years
old received $1800 by way of compensa-
tion for the loss of a leg aiid hand.

We fear that the class of literature which
is found to seli best on the cars is steadily
deteriorating, and that any effort to arrest
its declinie would meet with failure. But
though our hopes of any amelioration of the
evi 1 ve hiave referred to, by the substitution
of rational, for irrational literature, are
smali, we would be wanting iii our duty
if we did not reconend to book agents,
railway companies and the travelling
public as a seasonable and appropriate
comparnon for the traveller. In the littie
work flow before us, the reader will, we
venture to say, find much that is inter-
esting and anrnsing, and more that is
instructive, than in the popular railroad
books. The traveller who is carried
along in bis Pullmnan car at the rate of
35 miles an hour, must of necessity find
his interests engrossed by the analyses of
the circumstances under which the rail-
way company -wilI be liable to indemnify
imi for the losq of his legs in the event

of a sudden smash up. H1e will feel
increased respect for his extreniities when
he finds that an individual got $24,700
for the loss a leg froîn a railway company.

A perusal of this book would enable
those iunfortunates whose final destiny
appears tQ be to furni8h victime for acci-
dents, to select those modes of exhibiting
their peculiar propeneity which are
remunerative. For instance, you are
, dl tl1nt if you stick your elbow
out of the window of a railway
carniage and it is broken by a pass-
ing train, you will recover nothing. A
paseenger has no business to make an
improper use of a window, the object of
which is to let liglit and air in, not heade
and elbowe out, and if he does so lie
mnust bear the penalty of his own
rashnessa It is much botter to tumble
through a hole in the wharf before
going on board a vessel, or to put
yourself in the way of falling rigging. If
you break a limb in this way your suifer-
ings wvill be alleviated by the refiection
that the company will have to pay for it.
The indiscreet miother wvill be comforted
with the assurance that if an infant is
inconsiderate emough to be born on ship-
board, 'no fare can be charged for it. It

appears to be less expensive te be born on
ship than to die, for the fiill fare is stili
chargeable in the latter case.

The book speakg of the wrongs and
riglits of travellers by boat, by stage, and
by rail. Statistics show that the latter
mode of travelling is relatively the leaet
dangerous; it is, moreover, preferred by the
philosophical to an accident in the water.
As the reflective negro said :"«Wlien
you're blowed up on de cars, thar you are !
but when you are blowed up on de
steamer, wvhar is you 1 "

Tickets, bagrgage, insurance, ridiug,
driving, in short every method of locomo-
tion, and the rights and, liabilities, the
precautions and reniedies incident thereto,
are discussed bv the author of the work
before usd in a lively and entertaining
way. Frequent references are mnade to
the decided cases; and, in fact, the persons
of the story discourse, for the moet part,
in the very language of the jiidges who
have declared the law applicable to the
particular subj ect of discussion. We cannot
do botter than give a specimen selected
at randoin to show the author's method:

«'Look hiere, old fellow, " said Tom, " 9your
hors. seems pretty skittish to-day :let us settle
the ]aw as to our mutili liability for darnages
before we 'un into anything. Who will have to
pay ! you don't seeni very much accustomned to
dniving.'"

" Neyer mind that. The law is clear ; as yoil
are mere]y a passenger in nmy sleigli, you are
not respoxisible for anly misconduct of whichi I
may be guilty while driving-you have nothing
to do with the concern. * Even if I hadl ouilY
borrowed the turu-out, and kiudly let you take
the ribboxxs, I stili would he the party rt-spons-
ixie for negligence. "tj

" rhat's satisfactory, " returned my friend.
"But would it not be different if we had both

hired the horse aud cutter 1"
",Quite correct, Mn. T. J. :yonr store o

legal lore is rapidly accumulating. In the case
you put, both of us wotild he equally answerabIO
for any accident arising fnom the misconduct 'Of
either whilst it wits under our joint care, + and
if we had hined the horses to draw my sleighi
and had likewise obtaiiied the services of a driver,
then we would not be liable for the negligence
or canelessness of that driver.", §

Wh£cy v. Gkambirlimn, 4 Esp., 229.
t Whatley, Y. Pat rick. 2 M. & W., 650.

Davey v. C'ha mberlazin, 4 Esp., 219.
iLaugher v Foristcr, 5 n. & C., 547 ; Quarma

Burnett, 6 M. & W., 4,j9.
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"'Luok out, you had better keep 011 your OWII
lide of the road, " said Jones.

" Neyer mmid; 1 eau go on either side, l'Il only
4eto keep my eye a littie wider open to avoid

COGllisions ; * besides thure is plenty of roonm for
Iray person to pass, so he would have only him-
SOief to blame in ease of accidents. " t

"A ptrson approaching you maight think thera
'ffa&s fot sufficient space."

«'If an accident happens it will be a inatter
of evidence whether I have left amide rooru or

+Ot so y0 ou ean look about you and see. "

'~But su ppose some fiery steed ivas to mun into
YOurs ?" urged 'floxxnas.

"My being, on the wrong side wvould flot
Prevent my reeovering again:it a negligeîît driver,
44long as there its rooin for 1dmi to pass without
irleonvenlience. § Wrhoa, qld fellow," I cried,

j4tas I was on the point of mailing over a
Pl1ilosopher wvho was walking slow]y over a cross-
'119 gazing Up at the azure veuit of heaven.
" W]at a stnpid donkey ;it is as mueh hie

b4lesto be watchful and eautious that lie
f0s lot get under xny sileigh, as it is mine that

1ýY lileigh does not get over him !

The author's plan, it ivili be seen, is
elutobiographie. The accidents incident
tO travel are represented as happening to
t4e writer or his wife, or as coming
11dcer their observation. The difficulty
'f this plan is that the reader's interest in
th8B heroes is apt to weaken bis attention
t<> the instruction which it is the object
of the book to convey. This danger the
8'1thor bas carefully avoided. We are

98lto find -opious references to .Aineri-
41 decisions, which on this branch of
the law are of great value, owing to the
ehYsical similarity of the two countries.

14professional. reader might perhaps
I>6fer a treatise written in the plan usually
COti1sidered in keeping with the grave
d91ity of the law; it would no doubt
e4811re a more scîentific treatment of the
'Ube 0t. But-shall we say fortunately-

Yeare not ail of the opinion of the
f4]11ous scholar who thougbt that "llife
Wol11îd be endurable were it not for its

~I1sment,~~nor are we ail as enthusias-
ti a the learned serjeant who refused to

%e-lkof contingent remainders lest ho
ShoUld be tempted to indulge in too long

elatoi . Wiliot, à C. & P., 375.
C 
0 aP1in Y. Hcswes, 3 C. & P., ôà4.
Wr"odarth Y Wlan, 5 Esp., 273.

CaY.Wood, 5 Esp., 44.

a disquisition on that fascinating theme.
We feel sure that lawyers at any rate will
be glad to have the bitter pili of the law
disguised witlh sweets of anyv sort, and to
be spared the wry faces which it would
be too likely to produce w'hen adminis-
tered in a less attractive form.

XVe have only to notice one defect
which is unfortunately not uncommon in
the books of a legal character whicb
originate with our native lawyers ; we
mean a want of attention to accuracy
of expression. Ln a book of this kind,
it is perhiaps less important than in a law
book pure and simple ; but it will be well
when our legal writers become convinced
that careful English does flot detract
fromn the general merits of a legal work.

The naine of the author is not given to
the public, but we guarantee his law, so
far as such a rash thing can be doue. The
book itself bears internai evidence of his
beiug most industrious. We wish bis
somewhat novel publication every success.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Fusion-llefOrnul in tMe Court of
Cliancery.

To THE EDIToR 0F THE LÂw JOUIRNAL.

SiR,-It is now two years since ther
"Act for the better administration of

justice in Ontario " became law. Tbis
Act was, on the whole, received by the
profession in good part, and an earnest
desire was feit that it should carry out the
intention for which it was passed. Lt
was too crude in its termes to effect a coi-
plete change, but it may be considered as
only a "ltrial act." and probably it w'as
botter to see how filsion wvould take
before too great alterations were made.
Lt has long been and stili is feit that the
administration of justice is too unw'ieldy
and complicated, and that formas and cere-
monies are thrown around it which accoîn-
pany no other profession and no other
business. The tendency of the age is to
reuder everything as easy and expedi-
tious as possible, and at the same time
inexpeive.

1 will endeavour to point out in this
and subsequent letters that some changes
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are stili needed, and particularly in the
administration of what is generally known
as " Equity."

We ail know that the Court of Chan-
cery became a byword, and for no
other reason thail that its proceedings
were complicated, slow and expensîve.
To a great extent these objections have
been rernoved; but, "give a dog a bad
name." &c. I think I may with safety and
justic e say that there lias been a great de-
sire on tlue part of the judges and the pro-
fession to remiove the ban under which the
Court of Chancery has laîn, and changes
have bee çý nmade from tirne to ti me which
have resu lted in lessening expenses and
expediting proceedingis. Stili 1 think
there is room for improvernent; and I pro-
pose to show in this letter and at sorne
future time how certain changes could be
muade whichi would simplify and expedite
suits.

To those who are familiar with the
proceedings attendant upon a Chancery
suit, it mutst often have occurred that
they are tedious and needlessly expensive,
especially so in the administration of
estates, thian which no greater source of
litigation exists. Now the suitors, cred-
itors and beneficiaries are tossed from the
court to the Master, and froni the Master
back to the court. There are motions,
refèren ces, appeals, cross-appeals, hearings
on fartdier directions, reports generdi, and
reports of special cire umstances in endiese
variety, to the confusion of the suitor
and, in many instances, the absorption of
the estate in fees and costs. And flot
only is this the case with administration
suits, but the same red tape dlogs siuits of
a kindred nature, sucli as those which,
relate to partnership and trust accounits,
and the like.

That some remedy ie needed is ap-
parent, and to me it appeare that the
proper move to inake in tlîat direction is
to let the proceedings be conducted from
beginning to enid hy the saine judge. The
principle, I contend, is a true one, that
he before whom the cause is firet heard
uhould conduet that cause to its termina-
tien. 'What is the absuird and expensive
way now resorted toi Take, for instance,
the common administration suit. A
creditor or heneficiary interested in the
astate of a 'eceased pereon desires to
realise. H1e serves a notice of motion,
returnable before the referee in chaurbers,

who hears it, if not objected to. Should
the motion be opposed, then hie is ousted
of j urisdiction, and the motion stands a
week to corne before a j udgre. The mattel!
is then probably enlarged, to enabli
parties to put in affidavits or cross-examinO
deponents, &c., after whieh it is agaifl
brought, before a j udge. The chances arO
three to one that it will not he the eamnà
judge as on the formier occasion, up ta
which tine the matter lias been brougah t

under the notice of three judicial person-
ages, to say nothing of a probable crose
exanîination tupon affidavits iii the interval
before a Master or a special examiner. Th@
judge then grants or refuses the applica-
tion. Should the order be made) it je
then sent te a Mastèr who hitherto lias had
nothing to do with the nuatter. H1e theim
proceede to take the accounts, adjudicateà
upon creditors' dlaims, &c., &c., and ab
the expiration of six months or mol!
inakes lus report, which in many cases 1l
appealed lroui, and now and again both
parties are displeased, wiceh gives rise ta
a delightful cross-appeal, to hear which
necessitates two or more copies of the
evidence, accounts, &c., being, taken in tue
Master's office. The appeal is then broughM'
on, probably before a third judge, who, tO
arrive at a decision upon a question of
probahly a hundred dollars or lees, lias ta
wade through a mass of depositions andl
accounts. The appeal is probably aiiowedr
and then sent back to the Master, wIiG
mnakes a second report; and after an int6-
val of two or more months, the cause i
thien heard on further directions before*
j udge, and the chances are against it i beii1g
the saine judge who heard the appeL
Then a decree is made, directing the landu
to be sold and the estate te be realisedf
the shares of the parties to be ascertained,
aud what is Ieft of the estate after thl

payment of coite to be distrihuted amoflP.
the parties entitled, to do which necess'
tates a further report of the Master. 80
that you will sec, air, in a uwl
administration suit it is necessar , apSi4

fromn solicitors, &c., before it is rub
to an end, that five or six funictionafles.
judicial and otherwise, should have
tinger in the pie, to say nothing Ci
reisra, who bas to settle the decre

ord ers.
Now why should not this gIar'11g

absurdity be removed 'f I think the ei

could ho cured by the adoption Of 3'1
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S1uggestion, viz. : By providing that the
flquiries from the beginiiing, to the end

Shial be conducted before the same judge,
Who could hear the motion (and nip many
Of the suits 110w needlessly instituted in
the bud), and with the assistance of one
Or more cierks, determine tipon the rights
Of parties, hear the evidence in support of
creditors' dlaims, and by one order settie
the righlts of the parties ani distribute
the- fund, and thus save months and dol-
la.s. The judgeo, with the assistance
teferreti to, couid settie the order, adver-
tise for creditors, &c., and thus cut off
aPpeils, cross-appeals, hearings on further
directions, subsequent reports, &c., &c.;
411d nioreover, snich a procedure, I contend,
Would ho an immense savingi both of time
Ittnl labour to the judges and profession.
If the suit from iLs inception to conclu-
Sion were cond ucted before the same judge,
lie wouid be familiar with its details ; ;tnd
he wotild, wiffhout the expense and trouble
Ilow necessary,from biis beiuog faniiliar with
the proceedings, beable atonce, with-

Daine the question raiseil.
To the bewildered suitor it must appear

itlexplicabie, why, to wind up an ordinary
b6tate, it shoubi requiro the intervention

Of so many officiais, be attended with
%Sich great expense, and take s0 xnany
t4onths.

To the effectuai working of the system
Proposed, of course other changes are
~1Decssary, to which I wiii refer ini a
ilibsequent letter. Some of these have
beBen. touched upon in an able ]etter
Which recently appeared in a city daily
Paper.

A good deil more naýy be said also
n1Potj other subjects requiring the atten-
tjort of the profession, ani legisliors,
%1112h as tho question of the assimilation
Of Pleadinge8 to the effectuai working of
'1i8Ion; the propriety of permitting par-

eto go at once to appeai instead of
1l comipel ed to re-hear; as to the

elr'Priety of making the conintv court
jt'Idges in the smaller counties Masters;
Of having cham bers heid as heretofore

the judges, &c.; but tliese I wiii
%e8rve for a future number cf yonr jour-
n1al. I arm, Sir,

Yours, &c.,

LlAY 26,1l875.
Rlc'ORM.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
A fire broke ont in the Advocate's Library

at Ed-inbuirgh recently, and before the flames
were pot under, about a thousand volumes,
principally geographical and historical, were
destroyed. The fire is thought to have orig-
inated from a furnace used for heating water.

They propose to introduce a little more cere-
mony into the New York Court of Appeale.
The Albany Law Journal says :-" The mem-
b)ers of the Bar practicing in the Court of
Appeals have adopted a resolution, that on the
eutraiîce of the Judges the fact Plhal be
annouinccd l)y the crier, and the lawyers present,
shall rise and remain stanirding until the Judges
are seated. This is intended as a mark of
respect to the Judges anid of veneration for
justice. Thi.q je an excellent step, and com-
mends itself to ail who desire to invest the
administration of justice in this country with
due di gnity. The Judges of the Supreme Court
of the United States are announced by the crier,
and the lawyers, officers, and spectators rise
and remain standing until the Judg(e are
seated. The Judges of this Court also wvear robes
of black iilk while discharging their duties. It
would flot; be unbecoming for the Judges of the
Court of Appeais to adopt a sirnilar custom in re-
gard to their habilirnents. There is, of course,
a prejildice in this country against anything
approaching the pomip and ceremony of foreigu
tribunals. "But there is no place in the ivorld
where ceremonial. dignity shou'd be obeerved
more than in the halls of jusqtice ; and thife
irrespective of country or form of government."

TUE LAW AND THE LAWYER.-Mr. Justice
Denman attained the objeet of his highest
ambition when lie was raised to the Bench, but
having thius far succeeded he 8eems dispospd to
over-estirnate hie own importance, and to strain
the law to preserve what he imagines to be the
offended dignity of justice. Only a littie while
since he was heard to invoke the name of the
Almighity in an Assize Court, for the purpose
of expreesing bis astoiiishment that; a lout in
the gallery should titter at some evidence not
altogether decent. Hie bas now called into
operation the censorial powers of the member
for Londonderry, by coxnmitting a person for
twelve months for contempt of court under
circunstances which. certain ly j ustified judipial
condemnation, but which were not; 80 extraor-
dinary as to reqfire the severe exercise of
arbitrary power, and if tiiere were many Judges
on the bencli of Mr. Justice Deumafl'a disposi-
tion, we should say that judicial POWe? in thit
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direction couid not be too soon placed witbin r decibion of the Court of Excisequer Chianiber

well.definied limits. Sucli an incident, how-

ever, beiing extreniely rare, we are iess con-

cerned for the, resuit of Mr. Lewis's coming

motion ou the subject.-Law Times.

A LONG iMPRIS0NMENT. -There is a pauper
debtor namned Kelly, iii the rounty gaol of Itos-

comuinl, whose incarceration dates from 23rd

Junie, 1853. This man costs the county £53 a

year for his support. Very shortly lie wi11 Lave

conmpleted twenty-one years' confinement, at a

cost to the ratepayers of £1,1663. At the late

assizes, one of tise Board of Superintendence

broughit the matter before the grand jury, aud a

representation was made of the fact to Judge

O'Brien, who asked for the production of tise

warrant uuder whieh the inan wvas detained, but 1
it was found that this was not explanatory of

the cause, and the Governot of the gaol

informed His Lordship hie believed is was for

contempt of Court, for non-payinent of costs iii

the Court of Probate. As tise order of the Court,
which was asked fer, could not be produced,
His Lordship requiested the Crown Soicitor to

inquire into tise matter. The mass by tisis tinie

may have become reconciled to bis quarters, but

the cesspayers complain of the expence.

A striking illustration of the fallibiiity of the

Court of Exehlequer Chamber is afforded by a

case which was before the Honse of Lords on

the 9th iubt. The case also shows that the

Judges of the intermediate court of appeal are

disinclined to learu, or to apply, the doctrines

of equity, however plain or lsowever controlling

they may be. A person who held certain shares

in the Shropshire Union Railway Comnpany, as

trustee of the cosnpany, in breach of the trust,

transferred thein to one Robson, on whose

death bis executrix appiied to have the -shares

transferred into lier narûe. The company se-

fused, on the ground that the shares were their

property. On application to the Court of

Qusen's Bench on a mandamfus, and on a

special case being stated, that Court decided in

favour of tise company. The executrix ap-

pealed, and the Court of Exchequer Chamber

unanimously reversed the decision of the Court

of Queen's Beuch. This unanimnsos court of

appeal lias now had the satisfaction of learning

froin Lord Cairns that tise case was very simple,

and could hardly admit of argument. His

Lordship said, aud with most admirable can-

S dour, ",unlees the wliole of the well-known

system of trusts in this country was to b. helk

applicable on1yýe. the case of infants, xnarriei

women, sud persons with limited interests, th

could iiot be uipheld. "-Lai Timtes.

Tise following are the examnples of the attacks

of English newspapers on English judges :.-'Tht

Jforniny Post says ' ' Mr. Justice Deumiai wvill

have rendernd an immense service to the nation

if the result of tise recent consmiiittal of Craddock
for conitenspt of court should be that a simiilar

uct is reudered impossible for the future." Tise

Tirncs says :' We dIo inot say tisat Mr. Justice
Deian wvas iiot acting at Hertford witlsin his

powers, but w-e do uuisesitatingly say this

'Tliat the case proves that suds powvers ouglit

isot to be vested in any Jiidge.'" The Pail

Mail Gazette says "We trust that the discus-

sol in parlianswnt will induce the. Judges to set

bounds for theiuselves to the authority whiclh

they at present exercise withi respect to con-

tesnpt of court. Arbitrary anthority of any

kind is a dangerous possession, and is apt tO

grow by invisible accretions in tise hauds of its

possessors ; it is only by the jealous supervision

of those for whose ultimiate benefit it is con-

ferred, and by the wise self.restraint of thosO

who wield it, that it ean be prevessted fros'5

degenerating, iinto a scandal, if not iinto an

absoluite instrumnent of oppriession." ThelMorit-

iitg Adrertiser, coixnssseuting on the samne case,

remarks, "that it hopes to sec it msade the

pivot of re-action, and Sir Alexander Cock-

burn's pleasant theory and practice of coutenuiet

stansped with ail the reprobation it nserits at

Itihe bauds of a free penpie."l

JL'DICIÂL ARssEAitti.-A -Parliamuentary re-
turn ordered on the motion of Sir SytimieY

Waterlow, shows that in the legal year eilding

Iwitls the Long Vacation of 1874, there were 416

causes tried at Guildhall before judges of the

Superior Courts, and there were as nsany 0

786 causes made "remanets." 0f Queen 1

Bencli causes there were only 115 tried and5'

remnanets. In the sanie vear tiere were 838

causes tried at Westmuinster, and 447 remanets ;

in the Quleen's Beucli 236 tried and 27L0

rensanets. Iu the returu froin the Court O

Exchlequer it is stated how many of tise causes

were muade remnsets "«by consent," viz., 28 o

thie 59 remanets in Lonîdon, and 22 of ]éI st

*at Westminster.

RESPECT FOR THEu BENCH.--The meiuber8 o
Ithe State of New York practising in the Court

*of Appeals have resolved, at a meeting pcel

held for the purpose, that " as a mark of resp ect

t to the Chief Justice and associate Justices O

tisis Court, and as an indication of the veflere«

e tion at ail tinsies due to justice, the crier of tht'
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Court be requested, from this time forth, to
alin)ounce the entrance to the Court-roomn of the
C-liic-f Justice and his associates ;and that the
riierubers of the 'bar present rise aud remain
8titnding until the Chief Jus,.tice and his asso.
ciates are seatod." To us iii England sucb a
resolution as this appears very strange. .;o t
0111Y in the Superior Courts of Law and Equity,
but in ail County Courts and Courts of Quarter
Sessionîs, the mneibers of the legal profession
and the public rise at the entrance of the judge
or judges of the Court, and remiain standing
unltil every miember of the bench 18 seated.
We should have supposed that so goodly a cus-
t0oi1 as this, whici bias exigted " frr,în timue
Whereof the iineinory of tian runneth flot to the
eGoitr.try," woulul have been transplanted to
4ýnierica with the Cornmont Law. But, as our
brethren of New York have only just adloptedl
the usuage, we nmust content ourselves with the
1renhlaî.k that this aet on thieir part is " better
18te than neyer. "-Lau, Jouru-d.

TRE JUDGES AT Si'. PAUL'S.-On. the lSth
'-pril, being the first Suniday iii Easter Terni
lOfle of H-fr MNajesty's judges, in accordance
With an ancient custom, attenided in state the
elfternoon. service at St. Paul's Cathedral. The
L-ord Mayor, acconpanied by the Lady Mayoress9,
tnd attg9 nded by the Sword and Mace Bearers,
fttid the City Marshal, wvent front the Mansion
lioUse to the Cathiedral in 11is carniage, drawn

bYfour hiorses, to meet their lordshilps. Thiere
Were also l)resent, with that viev, Mr. Alderman
tild Sheriff Ellis, Mr. Shierif Shaw, Mn. Aider-
14an Finnis, Aldermian Sir Williami Rose, Aider-
%Ial Sir Thoinas Ditkin, Mir. Aldermian M'Arthur,
11-P., Mn. Aldermati Figgins, the Common Ser-
j"Ilit (Sir Thos. Chambers, M. P.), the Town
eleirk, the Under-shenjiffs, and the City Control-

e.Ail the civie dignitaries wone thiein distinct-
'erobes of office. and each carried a bouquet. A
1etnumber of the Common Council in thieir mna-

~1'r1e gowns likewise attended the service. The
Jndges present wene the Lord Chief Baron, Mr.
4 uetice Bnett, Mn. Justice Archibald, Mr. Justice
belia 81 Mr. Justice Field, and Mr. Justice
~1Iitlleston, auj with thein camne Mn. Serjeant
enbilnson and Mr. Serjeant Cox.-Law Joaitnal.

lie hiit the comnpounding a felony is illegal mnay
Stoken1 to be established law :but it hias been

%'id to be not so plain wh'at the comnpounding

« f1elM is. Lord Hale, however, appears to
b4ve eterta nedn doubt about the inatter.

il aYs (P. C. p. 546>, "As to netaking of
eoestolen If A. steals the goods of B., and

taehis goods of A. again to the intent to

favour him or maintain hin, this is ufflawful,
and punishable by fine and ixuprisonment.",
"And so," lie adds in a note, "seems that
practice of advertising a reward for bringing
goods stolmn and no0 questions asked, which I
have heard Lord Chancellor Nlacclesfield declare
to lie highly criminal, as being a tiort of con-
pounding of felony, for, the goods by that
mieans retunning to the night owner, a stop iq
put t) the inquiry and prosecution of the fé-ion,
and thercby great encouragement is given to
the commiiission of sucli offences." And again,
at P. 618, ",A. bath his goods stolen by B.; if
A1. receives bis goods ag:tin upon agreecînent not
to prosecute or to prosecute faintly, this is theft
bote, punishable hy iiînprisoiiineint and ran-
soni." A statemient of the law which is not
affect-d by the nrecent case of Wells v. Abraham
(26 L. T. Rep. NZ. S. 432), in which the Court
of Queen's Bonei, wbile affirning the rIie,
"p1erhlal)s coeval with the law of England,"
that the omiission to prusecute suspends the
right to sue, refused to set aside a verdi-zt for
the pbuintitf iii truver upon the application of
thei defendant, on the ground that; the l'acts
allegedl established a felony in the defendant,
and that the 1 ,laintift' had sinre the trial insti-
tuted criniinal proceedings, the court taking a
different view of Dc(wîkes v. C'oveneigh (Style
346) from that taken l'y Lord Hale. " if a
niant," says Hale, " feloniously steal goods, and
before prosecution by indictmnent the panty
robbed hrings trover, it lies not; for s;o felonies
shiould be hiealedl.'-Lai' Times.

SWÂLLOWING A WaRI.-In Manning and
Brav's " Hlistory of Surrey " we find the follow-
ing strange story, with a voucher for its truti.
In Newiîîgton chutrcli is buried Mn. Sergeant
Davy, wbo died iii 1780. He was originally a
clieinist at Exeter ; and a sheniff 's officer con.
ing to serve on him a process from the Court of
Commion Pleas, he civilly asked linm to drink;
while the inan was dripking Davy contrived to
lieat a poker, and then told the bailiff that if lie
did not eat the writ, which was of sheepskin and
as good as mutton, he sliould swaliow the poker !
The inan preferred the pardient ; but the
Court of Common Pleas, not then accustomed to
Mr. Davy's jokes, sent for )iimi to WVestmjinster
Hall, and f)r contenipt of their process com-
initted humi to the Fleet Prison. Front this
circuinstance, and soîne unfortuijate man hie met
thene, lie acquired a taste for the law ; on bis
dischange lie applied blimscîf to the study of it
in earnest, wvas callel to the bar, made a sergeant,
and was for a long Lime in good practice.-
Jjj,ç7h Lu Tbnes.
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'URU4G this Terni, the fnllowing»gefltlemefl were
13calledl t the l)egree of Barrister-at-iSw, (the

naines are given iii the order in whiclî the Canilid.tes

ent.ered the Society, and flot in the order of merit.

G. MORRr'E RoGI RB.
WARREN BURTON.
COLIN 0. SNIDER.
Gi 'ROIC B. GORDON.
Jois BRUCE.
Louis W. P. CouLTEai.
CiARLEN GAMoN . under special Act,
W. DARET POLLARD, " .

The following gen~Le:nen recelved Certificates of

tritnese:

HAiraîlToN Lis'4ox.
J. D. MATIIBSON.
J. T. Lîîr.Nox.
W. H. Fc-tutsoN.
FIIANci8 Ilvi.
JOHN G. ROBINBON.
F. E. P. PErLER.
T. CAM4WELL.
ALE9XANiERt FcRGusoiN.
WARREN BURTON.
DAVID ORMîSToN.
J. C. JUDO.

And the f o1lowifl- zentemTeTi were admltted loto the
Society as 8tudents of the Lawa:

Gradua! es.

WILLIAM MALLOT.
GzoaGEý F. SitipLiT.
Etlois Lswis CHÂM5B.Liti.

-NictuOLLS.

junior Clau.
JAMES9 HAVERSON.
J. IL Kr.H R.
THoMAE STEWART.
MICHAEîL J1. GoRMAN.
CHA RLFs EiDWARD HEWSON.
JOIIN I OWAN.
JAim AL.FXAND1R WILLIANSION.

HENRYa S. LxMON.
HUGîî BLIsli.
Pgrîii V. GiOlGIair.
FREDIERICK WM. GEARING.
DANIEIL BYAPRDS IhINGMAN.
CHRIuSTOrnîR Wu. THOM(PEOZ4.
REOINALD D POLI.AR».
PETER STEWART Rosm.

The fnllowiflg are the days fixed by the general orders
or the various exarflinatii>Is ;

Prelimiinar " Ex%,ijîlija' i'ns-Second T'ueqeav before

S Terin. InteimediatC Exaîninations- Tuesday and Wed-
nesday next liefore Terni. Examination for Certificate

'itîîe4.i 1'hur.,day before '1errn. Examinatioîî for
filtot the Bar-F4day and S&turday before Turni.

Orde reui, That the di vision of can lidateg for adlflhl

dion on the Bookcs of the Society into three classes b4

abolished.

Thit a graduate- in the Faculty of Arts In any UniveYr-

ity iii lur ljeity's Dominionq, ernp.wered to granlt

m,11i le.(reeï, shill be entitled to admission upon givinga

Term's notice in accordance with the existing ruleg, anid

paying the preicribed fees,and presenting to Conîvocationl

hisdiffloini or a pro,)er c--rL.icate of bis having received

his degree.

That ail other candidates for admission shall paqs 9

satigfactury exarnination upun the following subjecti

namely, (Latin) Hlorace, Odes, Book 3 ;Virgil. Miieids

Book 6 ; C-esar, Cont nentaries, Books 5 and 6 ;Cicero,

Pro Milone. (Mathematics) Arithmebic, Algebra to thei

end of Quadratic Equ ttiong; Euclid, Books 1, 2. andl 3-

Oublines of Modemn Geography, Ilistory of Engiand <W.

Douiglasilmilton's), Eii,,hieh Grammar and Compositi0fll

That Articled Clerks ghall pass a preliminary exiin-l

ation «ipois the foilowiîîg subjcîs: -Ciesar, Commelitaries

Books5and 6 Arithmetic ;Euclid, Books 1, -2, and Br

Ootlines of Modern Geography, llistory of Pn.gîaiid(W

Doug. Hamilton's), English Graminar a.nd Compositiofl.

Eleinents of Boo'z-keelpîng.

That the subjects and books for the first lotermediatil
Ercaminatiso shall be: -RIeal Properby. Wiuliauîs. EqttltYr
Smith's Manual ; Cnmmon La%, Smýith's Manual; A
resîîbecting the Court of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12>, (C-
S U. S. caps. 42 and 44).

jThat the subjects aîîd books for the second hîtermedisti
IExamuîîation b.ý as follosvs :-Real Property, Leth'O
j llackstone, Greenwood on the Practice of ConveyaîlciflZ
I(chapters on Agreemenîts, Sales, Pîirchases, Leases,

Law, Bronis Comînon Law, C. S. U C. c. 88, Statuta

of Caniada, 29 Vic. c. 28, Iîîsolveiicy Act.

That the hookis for the final examuîîation for studelU-
at-law shahl ho as follows

1. For Call.-B ackstone Vol. iL. Leake on Contracti,
Watluins on V'on veyancîug, St4ory's Equit3' J uri8prud.liffop
SI.ephen on Pleadiîîg, Lewis* Equity Pieadiig. P>art 00
Vendors and Purchasers, Taylor oîî Evîdencr, Byles 011
IBils, the Statute Law, the Ileadings anîd Practice of
bie Courts.

2. For Caîl wlbh Honours, in addition to the precedinl
-Russell on Crimes, Itroum s Legai Maxî,nq , Limdiey 011
Partitership, Fishier on Morî.gages, Benjamin on a "i
Jarman on Wills, Von Savieny's Private InteriiaLioul"
Law (Uuthrie's Edititii), Maine's ulîcient Law.
. That the suhjects for the final examinabion if ArtiC'ed

Clerksshaîllbe asfollu)ws :--Leibh's Biacksytýiie Watkilîî

on Conveyancing (9th ed.), Smitb's Mercan;tile Law,
Story's Equity Jurisprudenice, Leake on Contracta, 111
Stabute Law, the Pleadings anîd Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the finai examînations are suibjeet tO te
examination o1< the subjecta; of the Interniediate FI[
aminations. AIl other requisites for obtaining cert11

5
'

catcs of fititesN and for cati are continued.

That thý Books for the Scholarship Ixaminatiofi' OsM
be as foiiows -

1st vegr.--.tephon's Bîackstone, Vol. I., Stephel n
Pleading, Wil lami; on Persouial Priîperty' Griffith" s
statutes o! Equity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S.U C. c. 43.

2ndyear..-Willi us on Real Property, Bept on
deîîce, Smith on Coutractai, Sîîell's Treabise on1 Etluiîl
the Riegisbry Acts.

Srd ujear.-ReaI Property Statutes rela*ing to ntrl
Steiîheuî's Blackmtone, Book V., Bylea ou Bis, Br<Il0"i

Legal Maximî, Seiry',4 Equity Jurïsîrudesce, Fishier op1
Mortzages, Vol. 1. and Vol. 2, chaps. 10, Il and 12.101

4f h year.- Smith«s Real and Peronal Proîîcrby, it 10
0o< Crimes. Caommun Law Pleadi ng aîî.i Prîct ice, lBeiii511

onSales, Dart o11 Vend.,rs ani Furchasers, Lewis, .4Ie
Pleadiîîg, Eqisity Pleading and Practice in buis PrOVîO)

That no0 one wlio bas heen admitteul on bu)e boolîll
the Societ ' as a stuileut shahl h reqîiired to pus Po ii

îîîary exaluinatioli ae ain Articîco Clerk.

J. HILLYARD CAMEIION,


